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II m GOOD 58H

Jury Beturns Verdict
for Plaintiff Har- -

rison.

KB!) TWELVE THGUSAKO DOLLARS

GEAR OVERRULES MeCLANAH ArfS

OBJECTION TO JUROR

FERNANDEZ.

ViisJsst Aiwrt Aft Defendants For

5M00 Wttn Interest at Six Per

Oat Frew March W, 18 Long

and TesHswc Cm Ends at Last.

Judge Ctanr yesterday overruled the
objection of Attorney K. B. McClana-ha- u

to Jror Vincent Fsraaudos ia
the Hagey Can ease and tb verdict
of tb Jury w accepted.

Tin verdict had remained sealed
during tne argument of counsel on
the matter of the objection Lo one of
tho JurymeB. The verdict given
through Foreman Harry Z. Austin,
awarded the fall amount of damages
prayed tor to the plalatiff. Harrison,
lMO, with interest at six per cent
since the 10th day of March, 1S98,
being the equivalent of two thousand
pounds, English money, at $4.95 to the
pound, which was the rate of ex-
change between New Zealand and the
United 8tatea on March 10. 188.
Harrison, therefore, la awarded $11,-97- .

The case has been a ksgone and
the objection to Jnror Fernandez
added a couple of days to its dura-
tion. Argument on the matter took
np several hoars yesterday. Attor-
neys for the defendants noted an ex-

ception to the ratine of the Court al-

lowing the Terdlct The venUnWvai
against all of the defeadants,lnolbd
Ing J. A. Magoon. L. C. Abies, F. B.'
Mc8toeker and Miss Ida Lamb (now
Mrs. Bmnraon.)

When the Harrteon-Magoo- n case
came up yesterday morning. Attorney
A. G. M. Robinson, for the plaintiff.
asked to be allowed to withdraw hie
admission made for the purpose of
the argument on Friday, that the de-

fendants Abies and Magoon had been
ignorant of the fact that Fernandez
had taken the Hagey Cure. Robert-
son offered to prove that both of the
defendants mentioned were aware
thai Fernandez had taken the cure
before he became a Jnror in this case.
Robertson asked Abies to take the
stand. "

Abies was asked If it were not a
fact that be had been an officer and
director of the Hagey Company. He
answered that he, did not know that
seek had been the case. Ho stated
that n had nerer been elected as an
oncer, or. If he had. he had not been
notified to that effect

Attorney Robertson then introduced
documents to show that Allies had
been auditor of an association which
had made application for a charter for
the Hagey Company. Robertson at-

tempted to set at the books but in
this was not successful.

Attorney J. A. Magoon followed
Abies on the witness stand. His mem-
ory was very poor on matters portaln
tag to the business of the Hagey
concern. He remembered nothing of
any importance about the affairs of
the company. He was not aware
of the fast that he had been the
treasurer of the company. In fact-h- e

did sot know that an association
had been found at all or whether an
books had been kept Ho did think
it possible that the books might b
iytng around among the "rubbish
somewhere at his residence. He stat-
ed that he did not remember that
Jtonaadss had ever taken the jag
cure.

Robertson cross-examine- d Magoon
at some length, and the Court also
took a hand at asking questions.
Magoon. however, failed to remombet
any facts of importance ia connection
wKh the matter before the Court

Jn4g Clear asked if the director?
of the Hagev Company examined the
had been formed at all or whether any
meeting? wet hold. Magoon an
swsred that he did not remember any
Buck thing being dose.

Tan Judge intimated that the direc-
tors had not done ihalr duty when
ther failed to look over the accounts
before thay were accepted.

The vitnses-repUo- d that this would
have bssa regarded as a reflection
upon the management He added that
the directors'' had had absolute faith
in the managers. ,.

Another of the directors. A.
Ornr. took the stand after Magoon
had loft It He testing that Able.
hag been auditor arid Magoon treas-
urer of the Hagev Company and that
the meetings of the company had
bona hoW at Maroon's offlco. Gear
knew that Fernandez had taken the
Hajtay care and had assisted him finan-
cially to no so, Gear'Traow nothlnr
of tho books of the concern, however

The case opntlaBod on into the af-
ternoon, several more witnesses being
put on tfca stand.

Judge Gear thanked the jury for
their services after the verdict had

been returned, saying that the case
had been a tedious one and one diS-cu- lt

to decide.
Judge 0nr yesterday morning gave

a decixton tn favor of the pfeiniiS in
the case of Berry against Harrison.
A written df-isio- will be filed later.

The Kama)? case was again takenup ia the Supreme Court yesterday
morning on the motion to remand the
ennse to the Circuit Court. The case
was submitted before noon.

In the afternoon the case of Bishop
Ropert trustee, against Sol. Kauai,
et aL. was taken up by the Supreme
Court A motion tor nonsuit was
nude on the ground that the tenant
should hsv brought suit in his ownasm. F. M. Hatch is sitting on the
Supreme Court bench in this case.

The Dr. Winslew case and the rock-crush- er

controversy have been taken
up by the grand jury.

In Judge Gear's court yesterday af-
ternoon the following Jurors were
accepted. In the caw of A. W. Mac-
lean against Xteaigishi. Joseph Mar-rlne- r.

Jus. R. Shaw. E. BuSandeau.
H. N. Ahny. W. F. Heilbron. Geo. K.
Fox, Geo. R. Roenitx. Jos. A. Lawe-law- e.

Frederick Angus. F. C. Bertel-mua- n,

Davtl K. Bent. Manuel E. Sil-v- a.

Ia the case of the Kaploiani Estate
against B. Peek ft Company. Limited:
V. B. Jones. Joe Andrade. Emll
Hammer. Henry Zerbe. Edward
Montgomery Gv. H. Aea. Jas. K.
Pakele. A. ' J. Sra'thies, Harry Z.
Austin. Jas. H. Black. Abraham D.
Bolster. Chas. Atherton.

ELECTRIC LINE EXTENSIONS.

Plans For New Lines Into Kallhl and
To Waikiki.

The directors of the Rapid Transit
Company me with Manager Ballen-tyn-e

yesterday afternoon to consider
numerous matters of business, among
these being the matter of tenders for
the construction of the Kalihi ex
tension line. For this work there wore
seven bids, and these are now under
consideration. Mr. Ballentyne stated
last night that nothing definite had
been done In this or other matters of
public interest and that there was
nothing to be given out to the news-
papers, except that a committee had
been appointed to consider the King
street extension line, and that this
committee met at the company's of-
fice last night for the preparation of
a recommendation which will be
handed to the board of directors at
n mooting- - to- - bo hold olther todnj- - or
tomorrow, the recommendation to be
in regard to the advisability of com-
mencing the construction of the King
street line as far as the McCully
tract At this meeting, Mr. Ballen-
tyne also stated, the board of direc-
tors will consider a proposal that is
to be made by the people ltving along
the proposed King street line, the
former proposal having been declar
ed unsatisfactory by the company.

From other sources it was learned
vesterday that the feeling of ravalry
between the poople of the King street
line and. those of ahe Kalihi line, is
very strong, and that both sides are
very anxious to have tho line extond-- d

in their different directions first
To this end there has beon much
olanning. and those along- - the King
stroet lino have volunteered to buy
enough stock from tho comnanv to
warrant the line being built there
'first, if arrangements can be made
with the cmipanv. It is understood
that in their eagerness thev have
evon gone further and volunteered a
cash bonus for the purpose. The pro-dop- oI

to be submitted to the meetlnK
vhieh is to be held today or tomorrow

will outline the inducements pronertv
owner along King street are willing
to make.
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KEROSENE AND TARO. ,

Wray Taylor WW Test the Practica-
bility of Mosquito Remedy.

Commissioner Wrav Taylor is do-

ing a little experimenting on his own
account along the lines of mosquito
Oxtormlnation. When the kerosene
cure was advanced many people de-

clared it to be an impracticable plan
for tho extermination of the pests in
the Islands, for the reason that the
Insect breeding was largely due to
the taro patches and rice fields, that
could not be treated by the kerosene
method without the tainting or en-
tire destruction -- of the taro and rice.

With a view to finding out whether
or not this objection is well taken.
Mr. Taylor has planted two miniature
taro patches in his garden in the
Capitol grounds, and also some dry
land ris. The taro has now sprouted
and is, beginning to send up shoots
out ofi Jhe water. When it is a
itt? further advanced the Commis

sioner win auQiiwsier iu we
t&ro patches the prescribed kerosene
cur, different strengths being used
on the different patches for the pur-"Mj-se

cf determ'nin the best results
from the kerosene. Some rice fields
n miniature, already growing, are al-

so to be experimented with, and the
dry land rice patch Is to demonstrate
tho fact that the rice field pools are
unnecessary.

NEW RUBBISH RULES.

Department Will Make Important
Changes In Regulations.

Tie Rinitarv department of the
Roard of Health has decided upon a
radical and important chance in the rrs-h- m

of ccllectins carbare about the city.
First of all householders will be rfr
quested to leaw rnbbish boxes immedi-
ately insiite of their yards in place of
on ti sidewalks. This is done to pro-
tect tlw thoroughfares from such nuis-
ances. Another departure v the adontinn
of a Kotcial drum to be nsed for garbage.

nd the department will ins uon ali
houseboMrs gettinc them. The drum 1

wde of No. 2-- corrocated iron, has a
Hd and handle and will last a lifetime.

1. US' LITEST

REPORT ON FIRES

Submits Report of Sec-

ond Visit to lam?
kua Fires.

GRAPHIG STORY OF TSE SiTUATiON

THE FIGHT OF CITIZENS TO

SUBDUE THE FIRE

RAVAGES.

Forester Recommends That the Gov-

ernment Forests Be Fenced Off

and That New Seeds Be Planted

In the Burned Soil.

The following report to Wray Tay-
lor, Commissioner of Agriculture, was
submitted by David Haughs, forester,
yesterday:

Honolulu, 'Oct 14, 1901.
Wray Taylor, Etq., Committiontr of Ag-

riculture and Forestry :

Sir : I herewith submit a report of my
second visit to the fires in the Hamakua
forest. This visit was made in company
with Superintendent J. H. Boyd ana
Mr. CampbelL

The first day. September 18th, we met
A. Horner and Mr. Carter, who explained
and gnided us through what is called
the Fim fire and the Bee fire. Although
arriving there late in the afternoon of
that day, after having ridden from Kaw-aiaha- e,

we had time to thoroughly in-
vestigate the tremendous devastation that
was being done by these fires and the
great difficulties to be encountered in
trying to check them. I say check them,
for we are confident that those fires must
either burn themselves out or be drowned
by a. delujre of rain before they are en'
tirely subdued.
rOn September 19th we started from

Kukaiau, where we Btayed over night
Our kind host supplying us with fresh
mOUniS WC startod fa. Hn fir-- f July
3d. Mr. Walker, manager of Ookala
plantation joined us at G. Osborne's
coffee plantation. This coffee plantation
was almost entirely destroyed by this
fire and the scorched trees standing
withered and dry were pitiful to look at
We then continued our journey towards
the fire. After traversing the burned
district for several miles, we arrived at
the camp erected for the men who are
fighting this fire. The method adopted
in trymg to ciiecfc tae nres is by digging
trenches one foot deep and from two to
four feet wide all around the burning sec-
tion, and then continual watching in case
of SDarks flying over and igniting in
the unburned section. In windy weather
treat difficulty is experienced and many
little patches are to be seen where sparks
have carried over the trench and started
on the other side. These in turn have
to be dealt with in the same manner
beforp they cet time to spread. Mr. Hor-
ner, Mr. Walker and Mr. Carter have
men night and day doing this work. It
is costing quite a lot of money, but it is
money well spent This work is being
done and the money is being spent by
Mr. Horner and those who have been
assisting him In confidence that the Leg-
islature will do the fair thing by them
and reimburse them for the money they
have been spending in trying to save the
Government forests. The fires have
been mostly on Government lands, and as
there was co appropriation to draw
from for such work., it is fortunate that
those patriotic citizens came forward
and lent a helnine hand in the way the
have done. Afte- - visiting this fire we
returned again to Waimea, intendine to
iro on to Kohala on Monday morning,
September 23d. On Sunday evening.
A. Horner telephoned that a fire had
started in afield of trash on the Paanilo
plantation and that it had spread into
a ravine, and from there into a field of
cane belonging to a Portuguese, burning
about 45 acres of cane, and that there
was dancer of it getting into the Louisson
Brother's coffee plantation. Mr. Bovd
and I talked the matter over, and con-
cluded that the best thing to do would
be for me to return to Hamakua, and be
nrcscnt at the inquest that was supposed
to taKe place next aay. I, along witn
Chns. Williams, started for Hamakua
early on Monday morninK and arrived
in time to accompany the judge and jury
in examining the fire. Next dav an in-
quest was held at Hamakua. and a cum-V- r

of witnesses were examined, but so
rlue to the person who started .the fire
was found. I then, alonjr with W. J.
Ricknrd visited the Honokaa home-
steads.

A number of the homesteaders, who
are convenient to the plantations, are
olanting cane on their lands: others are
erowinc corn, coffee and vegetables. They
are suffering a rood deal for want of
rain. Between W. J. BickardV and
Mr. Horner's horoeotcads. there is a nar-
row strip of land left aa a reserve, Mr.
Rickard and Mr. Horner, when fencing
in their own lota, also fenced this Gov-
ernment reserve, and they are willine; to
plant this piece of land with forest trees,
at their own expense, provided the Gov-
ernment will cive them the seeds or
nlanK By doint this they will Improve
the Government property, and at the
same time, after the trees grow np. they
will act as a windbreak for their home-
steads. I think work of this kind oncht
to he encouraeed and every assistance
nossible riven to those who are willing
to do such work.

I joined Mr. Boyd and Mr. Campbell
when they arrived from Kohala and we
trted for Wainiq vallev. We arrived

there on Sarcrdav eveaiae and stayea
untiY Monday raoraiaR. The green and
healthy --reytatica was eaite a change
from the dustr roan aad the dried np
plantation only a few taH" distant
The vecetatjfia there- - is something crand.
and a bath in the stream was a luxury
that we could not ask for ia Hamakua.
In otsr tonr thronta Hamaku.1 we vilt-e-d

all the plaatatitoas en route. The
manarer of all these plaatitioa are
more or lew interested ia treer. sad care-.ful- l-

jrnsrd the rows e trees ales the
rtvsds. Tev wiM. when the ureather be
com suitable, pkist met trees aksg

their respective plantations, and I hope
thsj Govermaeat will assist them as much
a possible in supplying them with plants
and seeds ef good forest trees.

On leaving Kckaiaa, where we azain
stayed aver nizhr, along with Mr. Hor-
ner and Mr. Walker of Ookala planta-
tion, we visited the tare patch where the
fire of July 3d bad started. The fire
at this point seems to be entirely burned
out it having continued its course deep
into the forest miles away, where it is
still burning.

In recommending the planting of the
burned district I would advise that
after the fires are out and the soil be-
comes damp enough for planting seeds.
that seeds of different kinds be scattered
here and there all over the burned sec-
tion, and if this plan is a success, a
great saving in the way of labor will be
accomplished. The fires have burned up
everything in the way of noxious weeds
that wonld otherwise crow np and
smother the young seedlings and the
ground is left entirely bare in most parts
so that by trying as soon as he fires
are out and the land suitable, I have
no doubt but this plan will be a sac-ces- s.

We can select trees that will send
up root shoots and seed freely so that
they may in time replant themselves.
To replant this district in a genrenl
way by raising trees in nurseries and
then digging holes and planting out. will
tote many years and cost a treat deal
of money to do the work. Of course the
first thing that ought to be done is to
fence off the land that is to be reserved,
otherwise the younr seedlings will be apt
to get trampled down and destroyed by
the stock

Respectfully submitted.
DAVID HAUGHS.

Forester.

THE VIRGINITY QF

THE MOTHER OF GOD

ADDRESS BY FATHER BOARMAN

AT CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL

LAST EVENING.

Catholics Honor the Blessed Mother
r

of Jesus Christ Powerful Ad-

dress by Father Boarman in the

Catholic Cathedral.

Father Boannan addressed a crowd-
ed auditorium last night at the Cath-

olic Cathedral on the subject: "The
virgiiiitj ofOod.ii irt- -
taking up the subject he said that
there was no doctrine more consoling
for Catholics, and none less acceptable
to Protestants, than that of devotion
to the Virgin Mary.

Why Catholics honor so highly the
blessed mother of Jesus Christ, he
said, was first, because of her supreme
dignity; the higher the dignity of
man among his fellowmen, the loftier
his position, and therefore more hon
or to be shown. The mother of Christ
is therefore high in dignity and posi
tion. She was dignified as a mother
of an Infant of God, which was "born
Into the world free from the sin of
Adam, free from the sin contamin-
ating the human race. "We cannot
suppose," said the lecturer, "that a
human God would come Into the
world for a moment who had ever for
an instant been contaminated by hif
arch enemy Satan, and if God grant-
ed Virgin Mary to conceive only from
nature, so also he granted her to be
free from contamination of sin."

Following out this thought Father
Boarman dwelt at length on the mys-
tery of the incarnation. We. cannot
think, of the mother of God giving
birth to man, he said, without asso-
ciating her with the name of God the
Father, God the Son and Gcd the
Holy Ghost "Protestants are

the Catholics," said he,
"when they say we adore the Blessed
Virgin. No, it is a most absurd cal
umny. Even the most humble of the
Catholics has nothing but love, re-
spect and reverence to the Mother of
God. She had consecrated her vir-
ginity to GO'2. and when the Archan-
gel Gabriel told her that she had
been chosen to be the Mother of God
she said: 'How Is that, for I know
no man?' And then' the Archangel
explained to her that it was a mvs
terv; that she was to be the Mother
of God and still be a Virgin she im-

mediately submitted, and humbled,
said tho angle: 'As Jesus Christ was
the man cf sorrows, so the Mother of
God is the mother of sorrows.' "

Another reason, the lecturer point-
ed out for the gratitude of mankind
the Mother of God was that we should
acknowledge the charity cf Marvln
becoming the Mother of Christ
"Praise the most charitable woman."
crv all th Catholics, and all Chris-
tians in all times should have united
the veneration of Mary with h
coronation of Christ During the Ro-
man Empire there were churches in
honor of Mary, and the Catholic
church had continued to venerate the
Virgin Mary since Its beginning.

God could not have created a
more perfect mother, she was the
nroduct of divine wisdom. The devo-tjo- n

of Marr is a sign of predestina-
tion and a sure sign of salvation On
cannot love Christ or imitate him. If
on does not venerate hl mother.

The devotion of Catholics to the
Virgin Mary was founded, the lecturer

aM noon the fact that the friend
of God have bower with God. "and
thst the neajwr the more nowerfnt I

Vurr- - is the nearest thprefore. the
Catholics call npon fc- - espciTlv.

In concludiner "Fnthor Barman
nuoted from several noemi of Waltc-Rco- tt

and tH f th death of the
nNL how with his dWnr breath h
roneated the words of the Shabat
Mater.

The ibict of Father-Bparman- V

tvt",rA tonight will be: is There p
IHell?'

O
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MYRTLES SCORE 1

UHT1CIL fiCTOBT

Come in Ahead of a
Fleet of Competing

White Wings.

ACQUATIG EVENT OF SUNDAY UST

THE SKY GIVES THE 'YACHTS

MEN A HARD RUB FOR

SECOND PLACE.

Course From Liohthouse and Haani
Boat Club Racers Are Granted a

First Class Breeze in Which to

Test the Merits oT Their Craft

The little Patiki Myrtle added an-

other win to her already long list of
victories Sunday morning in a race
between the Pirate, Skip, Shamrock
III and herself. The usual Sunday
morning race took place and for once
there was a first class whole-soule- d

breeze. The two previous rubs were
sailed In light winds, and the Sham-
rock in with her big sails scored wins
in each 'event, but yesterday was un-
doubtedly the day to test the seaman-
ship of the crews and the speed of
the boats.

The course was from starting line
between the lighthouse and Healani
boathouse, thence round the Spar and
Bell buoys, thence round stake boat
near Diamond Head, thence back to
finishing line, keeping outside the
Bell and Spar buoys. The start was
made at 11 o'clock. The five-minu-

gun system was used this time. In-

stead of the usual three-gu-n start
Th's was due to the fact that the Re
gatta Committee had but two cart- -
rrngc5""lgu la tUK armory:

The Pirate got the best of the start
and was followed by the Skip and
Myrtle with the Shamrock some sec-
onds in the rear. The Skip and Myr-
tle set baloon jibs and the Myrtle
sailed through the lee of the Skip in
good style and rapidly overhauled the
Pirate, catching and passing her at
the Spar buoy, some little distance
ahead of the Skip and Shamrock III.
A great race to the Bell buoy follow-
ed, the Myrtle and Skip 'doing good
work In the fresh breeze, the former
greatly improving her lead.

The Bell buoy was rounded by the
Mvrtle, Pirate, Skip and Shamrock
'n the order named. A close hau'
for the Waikiki mark boat followed
and here the Skip and Myrtle clearlv
oroved their claim to be ranked as
fast boats in a breeze. The little craft
were fairly flying through the 'water.
The Shamrock and Pirate swung
round and stood in to the Waikiki
shore, while the Myrtle and Skip held
on their respective courses for half
a mile or more, then put in a short
tack. Their gain was easily percepti-
ble at this stage for they had opened
up a big gap between themselves, the
Pirate and Shamrock. All swung
round on the same tack soon after
ind headed for the stak boat, the
Sk!o hanging on to the Myrtle with
bulldog tenacity while both increased
their lead on the other boats, and ap-
pearing quite at home in the strong
"nor-easter- ." The Mvrtle reached
the mark first rounding It less than
half a minute ahead of the Skip. The
Skip however lost some ground by
running Into the stake boat and over-ttfrni- ng

it The Shamrock rounded
next with the Pirate fourth, both
boats were at this time some distance
behind the fiver from New Zealand.
Both Skip and Myrtle showed pluck in
carrying sail b- - setting leading jibs,
and reached for the Bell buoy.

Th reach down was a fast one. the
Mvrtle falrlv flew along, foaming
through the water so fast that she at
times left the speedy Mary L. which
accompanied the racers astern. Her
speed at this time has seldom been
equalled br aav 3rd class boat In Ha-
waiian waters. She put a big gap be-

tween herelf and opponents and
reached the Bell buov with the race at
her mercv. The Shamrock slightly
Improved her position gaining on the
Skin as did the Pirate.

The Myrtle toclt in her balloon jib
oon after rounding the Bel! buoy and

hauled on the wind a trifle for the
Soar, reaching it as her rivals reach-
ed the Bell bnov. The beat up the
harbor was done in good time,

the wind was falling awar and
the Myrtle sailing well, crossed the
line a good winner by some five
minutes. The Shamrcck "having slight-
ly the bst of the wind coming; in
overhauled the Skin and crossed sec-
ond. wh'Ie the th'rd and fourth honors
fell to the Pirate and Skip respective- -

Toe Skip's caotain must have had
his nerves shaken for he ran into
he Pirate beating In. although the

Pirate held the rieht of way. The
race clearly proved a good one and
tho Mvrtle can plainly be seen to be
a chamnion In a breeze for at no time
from Waikiki were the other craft
dangerous. She sailed in splendid stvle

ud stood no well to her canvas. The
Skipalsdd real good work and would
at anv time have given the Shamrock
and Pirate a run for their moser ia a

l breeze. Had the wind held up the

' 0-.- n. iMinU fsn-- X-- a faVn eiuvinEhf SUWSVA i JJV fc .rs
pki ia fact, had she not foaled the
mark boat she would have been next
to the Myrtle over the Hne. Neither
the Shaajrock aor Pirat s?emel to
reHsk the breeze, both craft buffing all
along the. course, and are sean to bet-
ter advantage when light winds and
mooth water nrsva.lL Owing to the

fact that tho RegatEa Committee were
ut of ammnnitlon. no gun was fired

at the finish. The race excited con-
siderable Interest among the boat club
members, quite a number viewing the
race and waiting to see the finish.

ELKS TO BE CORRALED.

Herst-Maki- ng Preparations For
Great Celebration.

The Elks are preparing for a grand
social rally in their new house Imme-
diately upon its completion. Tho new
headquarters on Beretania street will
undergo the finishing touches early ia
November, and the Elks will play-
fully lock horns and browse In broth-
erhood by war of celebration. Harry
Wilder. Dr. Clifford B. High and H. D.
Couians. HacAKooi apoltll tltt
committee en preparations, and under
this management it is expected that
an abundance of Elk's milk will be on
hand. An elaborate punch after the
famous Mrs. Hicks-Lor- d recipe. Is be-

ing puzzled over by Mr. Couzens, and
arrangements for novelties in the way
of appropriate pasturage are going
forward.

The proposed rejoicing will take the
form of a reception, entertainment
and dance, waltz and twe-ste- ps to al-

ternate with bursts of talent from the
Elk brotherhooJf The herd now num
bers 120 Elks, and of these about 60
are expected to- be present, many of
the herd being nbsent In foreign pas-

tures. The gentler sex in sympathy
with the fraternity will assist with
the decorations, which are to be
startlingly nov!.

ATdTJSEMENTS.

The opening performance of Ber
nard's circus last night was greeted
by a crowded tent, and the show was
voted a good one by those who wit-
nessed it The aggregation is a clev-
er one, and every member was ed

enthusiastically.
The trained dogs and monkeys are

all that can be expected of them, and
he latter dcing their best to give

the people their money's worth of
. JVWTzmiv ! H. rraircpigr-ctaso"g- nr

funny stunts that doubled ""up the
small boys in the front rows with
mirth, and these were no less de
lighted with the performance of the
four acrobats. The educated horse
made a hit. and "Nobrdy" the sing-
ing clown found a chance to be ex-
tremely comical when the llttlo tum-
blers began their work. La Petite
Ethel is quite a romarkable bit of
humanity, even for a circus wonder,
and little Phil. St Leon with his pet
oonv went through some interesting
performances.

The "Double Olympic Act" of "the
Mashers," Guv and Daisy St Leon,
was worthy the applause given It
the contortion work being especially

ood. The trapeze performance of
the Wingate sisters was also very
good, and the entirety of the show
was most satisfactory.

The finale of dot; and raonkev
frlcks with the assistance of an eff-
icient brass band and ring orchestra
was, enlivening and left the audience
particularly the Juvenile portion cf it
with a desire to go again.

i in i

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

Only Licence Matters Considered by
Executive This Morning.

The largest part of the time of the
Executive yesterday morning was
taken up with hearing of the report of
J. H. Boyd on the situation in Hama-
kua Colonel J. W. Jones appeared
in regard to the Kohala water scheme,
He.jmssed in a short communication
to the Governor but owing to a lack
of time it was not considered.

G. J. Forsythe was granted a light
wine and beer license la Mnkawao.
Maui: William Downer was given a
retail license in HHo.

They Took Ground.
Work on the extension of tho Dia-

mond Head road has been blocked for
a rather peculiar "reason. Three
citizens of the Kaalawai nelghbor- -

hcod, beyond Diamond Head, decided
some time ago that the circumfer
ences of their respective yard fences
were inadequate and proceeded to
extend them. The result was that
they have taken in land"belongiag to
the Territory and over which the pro-nos- ed

road should go. Just at pres-
ent the Public Works Department Is
considering the matter of ejectment
proceedings.

HI! I

Accident at Railway Wharf.
Joe Guierre, a Portuguese employed at

the Railway wharf, met iritb an acci-
dent yesterday eveninsr. srhich will lay
him up for gome time. Guierre wa? in
the hold of the Callforaian as she was
taking on her carso of sngar.- - He
happened to miss his footinr. and a
heavy bag dropeed from the edce of the
hatch to the bottom of the ship, strikinz
th man. and fracturing cce of the bones
of hw lf. GnietTf was taken to the
Queen's hospital in the patrol.

Military Promotions.
The folicwin? promotions were an-

nounced vesisrdav in tie National
Guard : Company A Private F. B?ch-e- rt

to be coivoraL Company G Cor-
poral B. K. Kane, to be ser?eant: Pri-
vate D. Kekaalike. to be serzeant Com-
nanv C Private M. F. OliraL to be ser-
geant

Privates. Neki, KurauikL Kailianu and
PoIoi3. of Goreipanv E, have ben trans-
ferred to the bopitaI corps of the First
Regiment

m
Will Vida. of the noliee force, has

I married Miss Smith at Wailnkn.

IE OCTOBER TB

OF 111 CUT

Criminal Calendar and
Rolls of --Jurors

Called.

ESTEE ADOPTS t NEW JURY RULE

Mckinley memorial resolu-
tions ORDERED SPREAD

ON THE RECORDS.

coioner"fltchs"Motliirr TtTSet Aside

Forfeiture of Bond In Case of Sea
v

Captain Charged With Cruelty,

Now Absent on the Coast

The memorial resolution on the
death of President McKlniey, prepar-
ed by a committee previously appoint-
ed by Judge Estee, wegp formally pre-

sented before the United States Dis-

trict Court by District Attorney J. J.
Dunne immediately following the
opening of court yesterday morning
Judge Estee ordered that a copy of
the resolutions be seat to Mrs. Mc-Klnl- ey

and that they bo spread upon
the records of the court

Judge Estee ordered the adoption
of the following rule, the object of
which is that all jurors shall be drawn
by lot and none by selection. The rule
was ordered by Judge Bates several
days ago. Dunne submitted the draft
yesterday and the rule was adopted,
as follows:

"The clerk of said court shall, at
suae time or times as may be design-
ated by order of court, draw, in the
presence of the judge of said court,
from the box containing the names of
the persons originally selected for
inrv dutv. the names of such a ntira- -
uei' m pwavilB 8 IUB CUUU '"n1Ky"ny
order designate to serve as grana
Jurors, and also the names of such a
number of persons as the court Bif
by order designate to servo as p'tit
Jurors. The regularity of such draw-
ing shall be certified to bjr the judge
and clerk. Nothing la these rules or
in this paragraph, shall be construed
to prevent the drawing either of thp
names of grand Jurors, or of the
names of petit Jurors, nor shall any-

thing in these rules or in this para-
graph be construed to prevent the
drawing of such jurors, whether grand
or petit, either for the existing or the
next succeeding term."

October Term Begins.
Tho October term of the Federal

Court opened yesterday morning with
a grand juror and a peUt jury sum-

moned.
Quite a number were found to be

absent when it came to ths "calling of
the roll. Ono had died, some were
away on th Coast and .others were
engaged on Juries in the Territorial
courts

Excuses were granted as follow to
men summoned as grand Jurors-Thoma-

s

Magulre, sickness In family:
H. J. Craft, on Territorial grand Jurv:
Frank Brown, not a citizen: J. T
Stacker, nobody to take business; II
N. Almy, on Territorial Jury: J. T
Crawley, on Territorial grand Jury:
Frank P. Ferreira, cannot read and
write English; James McLean, la San
Francisco: A. J. CampbelL la

M Colburn. dead.
Those accepted are: D. L. Conk'lng.

D. Collins. J. H. McDonald. Patrick
Cockott J. D. Tregloaa, S. I. Shaw.
Duncan B. Murdock. G. H. Paris. C
H. Brown. Joseph Cook. George H

ngu3. Albert N. Campbell. W. Rein
hardt.

United States Marshal E. R. Hendrv
was ordered to summon ten mor
grand Jurors, to be in court tute morn-
ing, when the Jury will probably be
sworn in and charged. The tea men
summoned br Marshal Hendry are-Joa-

.

B. Atherton. F. J. Wilhelm. Ed
win Benner. M. Phillips. Geo. C
Stratemeyer. H. P. Rcth. Thos. E
Krouse. C. J. Ludwlgsen. J. M. Lu
cas and W. W. Hall-Onl- y

thirteen trial Jurors wrp
found acceptable, as follows: Join
Ross. J. S. Martin. W. W. Charob-lain- .

J. A. Byrne. R. N. Boyd. D. E
Whitman. J. A. Hughes. W. G- - Ba'd
win, J. T. 'Copeland, H. F. Davlds n.
T. W. Hobron. R. 51. Duncan. E
Dekum.

Those excused and their reaso"'
therefore, were: J. F. Morgan, sick
ness; C. M. cooice, on Termnnai
ory: J. T. Brown, senator: W. O
Ashley, on Territorial jurr; 3. F
Bowler, sickness; J. G. Rotaweli. not
a c'tizen: H. F. Sinjwr. works at
night and Is busy; C. H Willis. pct
master at Hanalel; I S-- Casario
'icknes: W. L. Hopper Jn San Fran
Cisco; George F. MeLeod. la San
Francisco.

The trial' iury Is to be ia court to-

morrow morning.
Marine Cruelty Cases.

Three men charged with cruelty on
the high seas were not present in the
United States District Court yester
day morning when their names wre
called. Captain George A. Bator aT 1

I First Mate Charle3 Macdooald of ta
ship Emily Reed, and Second Mate H
Rooney of another vessel are th
men whose names were called.

(Continued on Eighth Page.)
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B. MURRAY, who bu
Dor several years held down the
position of ante ia the British
hip Antiope. baa received a de-

served promotion in that he has been
appointed commander of that vessel
His tetter, George W. Murray, for-
merly captain of the Aatiope having
nSgned tne tast of the week.' It is
anderstood that tn elder Murray will
be gfveh the BritUh ship Kinross, a
recent acquisition to the Alexander
A Baldwin fleet of vessels making
these islands.

The Antiope i at present at Kahulut
diKaargtng her cargo of coal. Her
wKjQOBuaander George E. Murray is
probably the yosngwt sropper wmta I
to the Hawaiian Islands. The cap
tate hes Just passed his 2Jrd year.
Tour rears ago the Antiope was saved
from disaster by bis heroism. The
ship was lying off Cape Horn in a dis-SMSi-

condition while on a voyage
from New Caledonia to Havre. The
mate had been killed. HIb father
Cantata Murray, was compelled to
take to his bank being badly hint
Several of the sailors were unfit for
duty, having also received many se-

vere injuries. Young Murray, then
second state, took command. He en-

deavored to restore order out of
chaos. The necessary repairs were or
dared made. The ship under a juri
rig-- made, for the port of Valparaiso
Chile, la safety and without further
aeetdeot The masterly manner in
which the vessel was handled at the
time of greatest need was favorably
commented upon in maritime circles

The Antiope is a sister ship (o thf
KMtlrworth. which for years has had a
checkered career. Sine coming un-- J

dr lite ownership of Alexander &

Baldwin three years ago. she has
made money for her owners.

It is understood in local shipping
drttee thai Captain Locke, now in
oomuMBd of the Kinross, will In all i

prSnabUtty be made ship's husband
for all Alexander Baldwin vessels
in the Hawaiian Islands.

Former Ruling Cancelled.
A copy of a reversal of a decision to

the effect mat minor children of Chinese
patents rwMimc iu the United State
coaM b petmittd to fend witltout

Usd been received by Collectot
StftdcKbie from the Collector of the Port
of San J'Tanciseo.

In reference ta the ruling the Chron-
icle sajre : "The opinion upon which the
TreamKT Departments ruling admitting
these miners was made was written by
the acting Solicitor General of the de-

partment. The nutter was referred Inst
week re the Attorney General who holds
new Stat the ruling cannot ln main-
tained a It would render nugatory, in
great measure, the exclusion laws
against Chine laborers. Many Chinese
psfseac, though possibly minor children
ti parents residing here, arc in reality
oM enough to work, and are. as a matter
of met. laborers ami
Taoy come here to labor and not to rc-ec- iet

the protecting care of their pa-

rents.
Tthe decision of the Supreme Court,

uvea whkn the acting Solicitor General
gave the opinios that the Treasury De-
partment had no alternative but to admit
minor Chinee persons, contemplated the
substantial unity of the family under the
axonsioa laws, and held that the wife
and miner children of a Chinese mer-
chant resident in this country were en-

titled to join him here without taking
one certi&cfUeri.

"The Chinese Bureau at this port got
vmrd that this ruling has been made
knows is Chine, and that hundreds of
abW'BstBed young men were preparing
ts take advantage of This new method
of evading the exclusion laws. The in-It- er

would have come in about thirty
days. Bven during the brief time that
the ruling has been ineJTect many

have gained entrance into this
eanntry on the idea thst they were
fritting their narents.

"The absurdity of the ruling having
become meatfeet te tne ueparonent a
sudden stopoece of the inlux will be the
result. Tli department has become aware
thst many of die applicants for entry
were strong young men who needed no
parental care. In many cases the oider
raws of Chinese merchants have come
here, Inlly able te work, while the
ynnngar children have remained in
China ia the care of their mother. Very
few eaees haw came up where both pa-

rents at minor children raided in this
country. In meet cases the father only
was aire.

"Tans far few gkte have sought aa

nader the Treasury ruling and
tfesFe were of tender age, comlnr under
the rale as contemnlaled by the Supreme
Gnutt. But it Is believed that numbers
of yeang women, to be imported for im-

moral purposes, were being gathered in
China for shipment te San Franctsco,
The aneMaHea of the ralias wakes ttm
hnwunrttflm and awis a situation that
tafcat eneUy haw made the cxdusJoc
laws a farre.

"The department will new return to
its former order, under the decision of
the Sum-ew-e Court, admittist? only those
miner children whe are of tender years
and realty remriring parental care.

Death Knell to Racing Freaks.
If there f anr truth in the report I

mat Designers Fife and Watson have
-- . Tr kuildlnff niaetv-foo- t sloops,

nd that in eonseaueaee the next chal
lenge from Great Britain will have to
com fronMt yacht of fiftv-fo- ot or stxty-Se- et

water line. American yachtsmen
will almost welcome a Shamrock victory.
It penid be s idly to lower the racing
for a great intemetwaal trophy to the-lere- l

ef contests between, cockleshell
freaks. It has gone down far enough
now in foUewtsg the development of the
big freaks. Only the strict adherence to
the rule rfealriBg a challenger to pro-
ceed on her ewa bottom to the place of
racing would save the sport from utter
humiliation by the appearance ia the UU
of skovei-nosfl- d scow.

Kby should the yachtsmen of Great
Britain abandon racing for the enp with
Jwgo yaehjs sitnplr because ninety-foo- t

rainHM 1.

sloops are dangerous toys as they are at
present modeled and rigged? What of
the schooner? Some of England's most
pleasing yachting traditions cluster
around the yearn of usefulness of
schooners such as the Egena and the
Miranda. It is tree that American
yachtsmen hare almost invariably beaten
me isnusn scnoonera, bat tney have also
invariably beaten the British sloops,
and the field for designers is as broad
in one field as in the other.

The schooner is not as fast a vessel
as the sloop, because her canvas is in
smeller pieces; bnt she is safer, as her
sails can be more readily bandied, She
can cross the seas- - wth her racing spars
and sails, whereas the big sloops hate to
descend to jury rigs to avoid the perils
of their immense main booms, which
lUlle a lvath upproxituatiug HO
icet. MilwnuKee Evening t isconsia.

Yesterday's Arrivals From Coast.
Business along the water front waB

considerably livened up by the arrival ot
the hark Andrew Welch and the barken-
tine S. G. Wilder, from San Francisco,
lioth teasels reached port yesterdai
morning. The Welch took 20 anys "n
coming down to the Islands from tte
Coast. Throughout the voyage the hn-e- st

kind of weather was encountered.
The bark has a general cargo aboard, in-

cluding 1700 bales ot hay on deck. The
Welch also brought several passengers
tor Honolulu. Owing to the cargo below
dicks beiug light, with a considerable
aUovt; the Andrew Welch was rendered
topheayy. When a good stiff breeze
was found the sails had to be shortened,
hence the essl was delayed considera
oly. Captain Drew met with the usual
delay in San Francisco because of the
strike. Several colored troopers from
one of the trnusjxjrts assibttd in loading
the essel. The Welch was obliged to
leave San Francisco with a short crew,
the vessel being manned by four snilors
The only item listed as stock aboard the
bark was one horse.

The barkentine S. G. Wilder vrs for
tunate in making port- - She was out lb
days, and the trip was devoid of start-
ling incidents. The vessel had 50 head
of stock aboard when she left San Fran-
cisco. Nine days after leaving port
three of the animals died. The remain-do- r

of the horses and mules blood tin
trip very well When they left the ves-
sel they were in high spirits. Captain
jnaWui .impiaiufcl of bavins ?ome trou-
ble in getting men to work the vessel.
Only four men were found available. Two
men acting in the capacity of chamber-
maids to the mules were pressed into
service in working the ship. The bar-
kentine docked at Irmgard wharf, where
she began discharging her miscellaneous
cargo of merchandise.

Captain Jackson states that a vessel
was sighted four days out of San Fran-
cisco. She was not spoken, and her iden-
tity was not discovered. The vessel was
evidentlj !ound for Australia. Several
passengers were brought to this port bv
the S. G. Wilder.

Loading Through Four Hatches.
The big freighter Californian, now

lying at the Railway wharf, completed
discharging her cargo yesterday. The
(3alifornInu was receiving sugar through
ber four batches yesterday afternoon,
threo leing supplied by the elevators,
while one hatch was supplied from the
hold of the schooner Mot Waliine. The
schooner had 1800 bags of sugar for the
freighter. The Californian will take on
alwut 0000 tons before leaving the wharf.
She wil probably get away by the last of
the week for Kahului, where 2000 tons
await the vessel. About 150 tons ot
plantation machinery consisting of sev-
eral Worthinston pumps, were shipped
aboard the Californian for New York.
The machinery is to be given a ccneral
overhauling at the works of the company.

Again Playing Farewell Tour.
A cruise in Northern waters some

times causes the mariner to sec strange
things. From the ice-chill- waters of
Iterinr Sea comes a dream outrivaling
the sea serpent tales in their palmiest- -

days.
According to reports from Juneau.

Captain James Partride and the crew of
the fishing schooner Bertha saw a mon-te- r

devil fish near Hoonah. in the Icy
Straits district.

CaptainCartridge says the bay at
Hoonah was alive with whales, and the
devil fish was threshlnc the sea with its
giant arms. The tentacles of the marine
monster. Captain Partridge declares
were fnlly 50 feet long and as thick as a
man's thigh. The Bertha drifted within
close proxtmitv to the fish nndthe crew
of the vessel obtained a good view of it
Queen Sets a Hot Pace.

According to Seattle dispatches, the
Pacific Coast steamshin Oueen now on
Ihe Alaska run. and which has on sev
eral occasions made trips to tne Ha-
waiian Islands in the place of Oceanic
lioats, is reported as having smashed pre-

vious records to smithereens.
The Queen. Cantain H. n, Lloyd, ar-

rived at Seattle from Nome October 2.
having, made a record-breakin-g trip be-tw-

that port and Seattle. Her time
to Seattle was six days and twenty-on- e

hours to Port Townsend. six davs. six-

teen hours and three minutes The old
record, seven days and two hoars, was
held by the steamship Oregon.

S.HPPPING

The Only Woman Sea Cantata
Marie Joanna Kersaho. whose death

on tne tjianaox uroix, in rjanw at u
of 72. has been reported, iheafe.distinction r being. tfte only woman sea.

cantain in the world. She went to sea
with hr father when she was 12 years
old. and after his. death she captained
three more vessels; and obtained several
medals and money rewards for heroism
on the water. New York Evening Post.

o--r SKlrWr NOTES. X

The IntRTsJaad steamer Waialcale was
prevebted fromcsatt'iMf Salnrday owbait
to a break down in her machinera The
vessel was taken ta tie stream. Yester-
day the vessel received a theroaes fassl-gati- on

for the expeem pnrpese ef killtnc
the rats aboard her. The jaet have been

Diamond Head, W p. atr-lTen-taer

dear; wind liit; north.

akl themselves very obnoxious of
lata. Xbe steamer -- was expected to get
sway yesterday creator 2orTHans3sssin
and Afcnklnl.

The snrsers as the Inter-Isl&a- d steam
ers have ondergoae some slight seiftisg
Purser Christian, has been moved from
the W. G. Hall to the HssaJel: Fergu-
son goes from the Mikshala to the Hell;
Friel from the Noeaa to the Mikahsh,
and lie Simersoa formerly of the James
Makee. goes to the Ifoean.

Captain Houdletre of the Oceanic S.
S. Sierra, has been fined $100 by Collec-
tor Stratton of San Francisco for not
having carried goods from Australia
for this port properly manifested in San
Francisco before leaving there on the re-

turn trip.
A twelve ton roller for the Hawaiian

Commercial Company's plantation at
Spreclceisville was loaded in tne uiauaine
at Wilder wharf yesterday. The vessel
will also take a large amount of milling
machinery for the Hana plantation.

The territorial rug Eleu Is soon to be
olaced on the Marine railway, where she
will be given some needed repairs to her
shaft. The machiner of ths Eleu will
be given a general overhauling and ehe
will have her bottom scraped.

The tus Fearless is having her boilers
cleaned. While she is laid up the steam-
er Hawaii is attending to the towing
business. The barkentine Wilder and
the Iwrk Andrew Welch were brought in
by the Hawaii yesterday.

The steamer Kaena is to be chartered
bv Clark & Henry the contractors doing
the tlredeins at Peart Harbor. The
steamer will be used as a dispatch boat
between Honolulu and the dredger, and
will also act as tender.

Captain Drew, of the bark Andrew
Welch, was accompanied by his wife up-
on that vessel's last trip to the Islands.
Mrs. Drew WlllrroU' tlie time thtr Unrl.
sjends in port in visiting the points of
interest on the island.

Captain HmderBin has been appointed
to take charge of the tug Leslie Bald-vi- n.

Captain Iticlmrd Seike. having, been
compelled to resicn the command because
of illness. Captain Seike will soon leave
for the Coast

Captain Johnson of the schooner Hen-
ry WilPon. expects to get awav fo
Gray's Harbor Wednesday in ballast.
The schooner has about finished dis-
charging her cargo of lumber at Railway
wharf No. 3.

Clark & Henry the Stockton contrac-
tors have all the material for the new
clamshell dretlsrer for Pearl Harbor on
the gronnd. The machinery will be set
up within a short time.

The ship Florence is still at her berth
at Railway wharf, where 3000 tons of
coal is being discharged from her hold.
Captain Spicer hopes to get away for the
Sound within a week.

The German ship Sirene lias pulled
up to the railway wharf, where she is
completiiiK her discharge of cargo. The
SireDe will sail for San Francisco in
ballast.

The ship George Curtis, which has
been at Railway wharf for some time
past, has received 5000 sacks or sugar,
and is exiected to sail for the Coast to-

day.
The ship Tillie E. Stnrbuck has clear-

ed the port of San' Francisco for Hono-
lulu with a cargo of merchandise. The
Starbuck sailed October 5th.

The work on the new wharves on
!ordc Xalnnd. to jiccoiumoJatfl-t- h ooaw

used in conreying cane cars to Waipahu.
is about completed.

r ARRIVALS. ?

Sunday. October 13.
Str. Claudine, Parker, from Maul

ports.
Str. Mikahala, Gregory, from Kauai

ports.
Str. Hawaii, Bennett, from Hawaii

ports.
Schr. Malolo, from Hanalei and Kali-hi-

at 4 :40 p. m.
Monday, October 14.

Am. bktn. S. G. Wilder. Jackson, 1G
days from San Francisco, at 8 a. m.

Am. bk. Andrew Welch. Drew, 20
days from San Francisco, at 9 a. m.

DEPARTURES.

Monday, October 14.
Schr. Malolo, for Hanalei and Kalihi- -

wal. at u p. m.
Str. Niihau. W. Thompson, for Ana

hola and Kilauea. at 5 n. m.
Mr. oeau. yman, for Lahama,

(vnanapali and Kau ports, at 5 p. m.
Str. Lehna. Napala, for Molokai ports

HI "I II. III.
Schr. Rob Roy, for Pearl Harbor.

A- DUE TODAY. I
S. S. City of Peking, Smith, from Ori-

ental ports ; p., m.

O--
I SAILING TODAY. i

Tuesday, October 15.
Str. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kauai ports, at 5 p. m.
Str. Claudine, Parker, for Maul ports

at.1p.iii.
Str. Kinau., Freeman, for Hilo and

wav ports at noon.
Schr. Kawailsnl. for Koolan ports at

H p. m.
S. S. City of Peking. Smith, for San

Francisco, probably sell at night

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED. )

O O

From Kauai, per str. Mikahala. Oc
tober Jl, John JlcUandless, It C lions.
E. J. Harris. William Mers.. eorge Bry-
ant, William Girt Mrs. Levy. George
Heriott C B. Hofgsard. G. W. Lits, C.
A. Long. II. nuror E. F. Chambers, TV.
CamnbeH. J. J. Rapose. Amelia Raposa,

G. W. Patron. W. Mirer. Chow Dow.
Ah Chuck Ito. Agata, Takaws, Ysgots.
Mr. Hatsu. Akana and wife. V. Bruado
and wife, and 43 deck.

From Maui perts. per str. Claudine,
October 13 Mrs. D. K. Davis, Captain
Murray and-wif- e. W. Yida. and bride,
A. Ferssndes. P. H. Snrder. Charles
CrowelL W. R Johneen. Professor Koe-be- le

tharies Healy and wife, L. Ayea.
L. Y. Akme. P. Bessv G; G. Hoffgard.
M. M. Kekna. and wife. Mrs. Abraham
and child. M Achey Aiu, TL K. Hoi
stein and ehUd. P CeckcttT wife and
daughter; Mien Dayton. D. O. Janewav.
Goo Li Len Wai. Xe Yin. W. It.
PWsotu it G. Seariew H HewelL P. J.
K vtn and 98 deckv

Per American, berk Andrew eJca.
Ciet6if 14. irem San Francises 'Mrs.
PiiliiHi mkA fttar- - Vhk DcriK.
Xis-Crai- g Mrs. Cantem Tre.

Fr Ameeiean ntt. s. . Rawer, ucx
ftwm Saa Tanne Mfea Jessie Can
mH. Mr. and llnu James Lyeett ai
lew children. WUWnm Bfthetts. , APer str. Leftna, .apaia, uctocer .i--

from Maui and Molokni porta E. Ha--j

relasd. G. Kinoy. E. ount&in, Mrs.
Jeremiah and 2 deck.

MOVEMENT OF STEAMERS.!

To Arrive.
Date. yams. 'From- l&rrALAMEDA, ....S&aPran
? 22 COPTIC San Fran
" 26 AORANGI Victoria, B. a" 30 AMERICA MAECSan Fran

SO SONOMA SanFraa
Nov. 7 CrXT Or" PEKING. San Fran

9 ALAMEDA San Fran.
" 14 GAELIC San Fraa
" 3 VENTURA San Fraa
" 23 HONGKONG M San Fran
" 22 MOANA Victoria, B. C.
" 30 ALAMEDA San. Fran
" SO CHINA. San Fran

DeclO DORIC San Fran
" 11 SIERRA San Fran
" IS NIPPON MARn...San Fran
" 21 MIOWERA... Victoria, B. C.
" 21 ALAMEDA San Fran
" 26 PERU San Fran

To Depart.
Date. Xaae. For
" 15 CITXOF PEKING. San Fran
" 22 GAELIC ..SanFran
" 23 ALAMEDA SanFran
" 23 MOANA Victoria, B. C.
" 23 VENTURA SanFran

Nov. 1 HONGKONG M,..,SanFra-- i
" 9 CHINA SanFran
u 13 ALAMEDA SanFran

19 MERRA SanFran
" 19 DORIC SanFran

20 MIOWERA ...Victoria. B. a
" 20 NIPPON MARU SanFran

Dec. 3 PERU SanFran
" 4 ALAMEDA SanFran

, " 10 SONOMA SanFran
" 10 COPTIC SanFran
" IS AORANGI Victoria, B. a
" 20 AMERICA MARU. -- San Fran
" 25 ALAMEDA SanFran
" 27 CITY OF PEKING. San Fran
" 31 VENTURA Sau Fran

Honolulu Stock &. Bond Exchange.

Monday. Oct. 14, 1901.
STOCK.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
C Brewer & Co .. $425
N. S. Sachs' D. G. Co. .. 100
L: B. Kerr &. Co 35

SUGAR.
Ewa. Plaiu Co 25 25

Hawaiian. Sugar Co 26V4

Honomu Sugar Co.... 129
Haiku Sugar Co 210
Kahuku Plan. Co...... 23&
Klhel Plan, Co 9
Koloc Sugar Co 170
McBryde Sugar Co 8
Oahu Sugar Co 120 125
Ookala Sugar Plan. Co. 10
Olaa Sugar Co., as....
Olaa Sugar Co., pd 11
Olowalu Company .... 140
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.... 175
Pioneer Mill Co 94
Pioneer Mill Co., as... 24
Waialua Agricul. Co.. '59" 70

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wilder Steam. Co 100
Inter Island S. N. Co.. i 0
H. R. T. & L. Co 97
Mutual Telephone Co.. 8
Oahu Rail &. Land Co. 97

BANKS.
First National Bank... ..... 110
First A S. B. & T. Co. 100

BONDS.
Haw. Govt., 5 per cent 97
H. R, R. Co. Con. Gp.c. 100
Ewa Plan., 6 per cent 100
Oahu R, & L. Co. 6 p. c 104?1
Waialua Agricul., 6 p. c 1024

Southern Estimates.
From the Atlanta Journal.

There is no danger that President
Roosevelt will be a narrow sectionalist
He has often expressed his high admira-
tion of the peonle in the South In his
"Life of Thomas H. Benton" he pays a
superb tribute to the soldiers of the
Uomedcracy and tneir noble cineltajn,
Robert E. Lee. Very recentlv he has
spoken ot the South in terms or enthusi-
astic praise. We may expect him to be
the President of the whole people.

Let us be thankful for the reasonable
assurance that in Theodore Roosevelt we
have a President who will adorn his ex-

alted office and use it wisely and well;
a President whom the nation can trust,
and of whom it will have cause to be
proud.

Unity of Action Needed.
From the Indianapolis Journal.

It every State in the Union would
pass a uniform law defining anarchy in
a succinct and clear manner, and affix-
ing a penalty of fine and imprisonment
not so severe but that juries Tvould im-
pose a discretionary punishment the
evil could b& effectually suppressed. But
there should be concert of action.

Chamberlain's Couth Remedy Saved
His Boy's Life.

T believe I saved mv (nine year old)
boy's life this winter with Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy." says A M. Hoppc. Rio
Creek. Wis. U. S. A, "He was so choked
np with croup th--t he conld not speak.
I gave it to him freely until he vomited
and in a short 'time he was all right"
For sale by all druggists and dealers.
Benson. Smith k Co.. agents for Hawaii.

BAIARDS CO.
9

CIRCUS OF "VASEETIES

JUST ARRIVED BY S. S. SONOMA.
Iocated opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

MIMEitinS mii, KTUEX (4TI
Comprising Hady and Gentleman

Equestrians, Trapeae Artistes. Acrobats.
Gymnast. Coatartioaiats. Performing
Dogs, Horses. Ponies, Monkeys, etc
Also, onr three fanny Gowns Xobisyv
Francois, and Dammy. EScieat Brass
Band and RIbc Orchestra, Abo onr
Star Masical Sketch Artfatet. For for-th- er

paritcnlars see. biM programs.
Price Dress Circle ?i;00
Family Cirde ...,..-..- .. .ta
Gallery ,... -- - 50

Caueren eau price

Circus oce for booking opposite Ha
waiian HoteL j,

mxlmkimi
Firt Eqifpsit Ipitf

JAPANESE ANDCHlNESE.)

Klnf Street, : : : Car. Aiakea St

Ceoks. Walters, Strrante, -- Hose
Beys, Garden Boys, 2KaW Beys, sna--
ptti at Minolta ece.

Ceaineincs rria aek oaal'ek-tal-n

them throes jm. .

.J?

THE HAWAIIAN

$ealtprfMatBritgEQ.
LIMITED

GSaTFTRAT. AGEXS TOR

111 Haipsjire Fire Iisiik
Go. of ioiigster, 1 1
ASSETS, $3,307,028.27.

Real Estate tellers.

Jans made si afrtved sscirity.

Rectos 3 and 4, Mclstyrs Building

TJPSTATRS

Corner of Fort and King Streets.

TIDES, SUN ANT XOON.
i ' Sjl 5-n-

ja? ;is?
DAT

i s? 2 - -s- -j ri "

a.m. Ft. pun.lp.rn a.m. J sets

Moo. II, .16 2.1! t 211043 1WIS. S.36I 7 13

P m.i
Tnes. 15 S.3i 2.2 5.00,10.11

4

Wed. 6.03 2.1 S.WJl.lCj 6,5.55! 8.13
t

Thnr 6.5t 2.1 6.11,11.56-- ' 2.16.5 57 5.51! 9 30
1

Frl.. 7.3T 2.0j LH'o-m.- ! 3.21 5.57;5.33tl0.00

Sat... S.W 1.8 .; 0.511 4.2C 5.532.32U1.12
i

Sun .(20 9.33 1.7 11.03 2.16 5.10 .55 5 32!a.m.

Mf '21 KU5 I 8 a.m. 3 52 I 5 ISJ5.S3 5 3jj 0 C6

First Quarter ot Uie Moon on the 20th at 7 JO
a.m-- '

OAHU RAILWAY AND LiD GO

mssssmssm
sE32&i

TIME TABLE
From and After January 1, 1001

OCTWABD

Dnllr Dally Daily Dallr Dally
Stations. ex er

Son Sun
an am "am pm pm

Hoactulu 9d0 9il5 U-9- 5 Jd5 5:10
Pearl City 8.-C-3 9jtS 11:0 3:17 5--

Ewa Mill 833 10,-0- 12:00 I.-0-5 6:1
Walana . 100" 4:15
Waialua 11:55 v - 5:10- -
Kahuku 12:32 ....v 0J5

ISWARD
Dally Dallj Dally Dally Dally

Statlgqs. ex ex
"anir san
am am am am

Kahukn 6:35 8

Waialua 6:10 2:50
Wal&nae 7:10 3:55
EwnMlll 5;50 7:15 1:32
Pearl City 6:15 8:03 1:30 i--

Honolulu 8:35 2:05 52
G. P. DENISON, F. O. SMITH,

Superintendent P. & T. A.

Tramways Time Tabic.

KING S1BEET LINE.
Cam leave 'Walklki for Town at

5:45, 6:15. 6:45 a. m., and every 15
minutes thereafter till 10:45, 1115
and 11:45 p. m. from Waikikl go to
the Punahou Stables.

Cers leave Rifle Range or Pawaa
switch for Town at 5:58 a, m. and
every 15 minutes therafter till 11:03
p. m.

Cars oave Fort and King streets
corner for Palama at 6:10 a, m. and
every 15 minutes after till 11:25 p. m.

Cars leave for Palama only at 5
and 5:30 a. m.

Cars leave Palama for Waikikl at
5:45 a. m, and Tevery 15 minutes till
9:45 p. jiN, then at 10:15 and 10:45
p. m. The 11:15 p. m. from Palama
for Punahou only goes to "walklki on
Saturdays.

Cars leave Fort and King streets
corner lor Rifle Range at 5:20 and
5:50 a. m.

Cars leave Fort az.d King streets
corner for Waikikl at 6:05 a. m. and
every 15 minutes till 10:05 p. m then
at 10:35 and 11:05 p. m. The 11:35
p. m. goes to Walklki on Saturdays
only.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUU-AN- U

VALLEY.
Cars leave Punahou Stable for Town

at 5:30 and for Town and Valley at
5:40, 5:50 6:10, 6:20, 6:40, 7 and
7:20 a, m.

Cars leave Oahu College for Town
and Valley at 6:30, 6:50 and 7:10 a. m
and every 10 minutes till 10:10 p. m,
except the even hour and half bout
cars which run from tho Stable.

Cars leave ICuuanu Valley at 5:10,
6:30, G a. el, and every 10 minute?
thereafter tm 10:50 p. m.

Cars leave Fort and Queen streets
for Punahom College at 6:D5, 6:25.
6:45 a. m., and every 10 minutes after
tfll 9:J5 p. m-- After that 'the cars
ran to the Stable p to 11:05 p. in.,
which. Is the lastr car frosa Towa.
reaching the Stable at 11:3 p. ra.

To Men Who Keep Hors

There- - are quantities of business
men in town who have to keep a horse
to take them ta wotk and fetch thenn
home again, who cannot afford, to
build a stable or don't care to

To these we would like to mention
the fact that our stable 1 are-pro- of,

sanitary and Horse are
well fed. well looked after and treated
right Our terms art moderate.

Tftf Hifol SiabJes
JAMES IttOWH,

.,.MA if .m -- a
V nVWI lufffVU Tel. til- -

Ths Motor Garriags and Machine Go, J
WOULD CALL YOUR ATTENTiON
TO THE FACT THAT THEY

RAPA1R and RENOVATE
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
XSTEICATS, 2LASSIYE OB, 3INTJTE.

ar&nnfactttre STEEL. WOSK, DIES, aCODFXS, Etc, Etc
JLad have a FGISX-CLAS- S HOSPITAL for SICK WHEELS.

J. W. SCHOENING, - - - Manager

Oceanic Steamship Oo.
TIME TABLE.

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
1901. ISM.

ALAMEDA Sat, Oct 19 ALAMEDA Wed., Odt S3
SONOMA Wed.. Oct 30 VENTURA Th?., Oct 2$
ALAMEDA Sat, Nov. 9 ALAMEDA Wnd.. Nor. 13

VENTURA ...Sat, Nov. 20 SIERRA Tuas Nov 19

ALAMEDA Sat, Nov. 29 ALAMEDA Wed.. Dec 4

I

In connection with the sailing ot tne above steantrs tno agants are pro-pare- d

to Issue, to intending passengers COUPON THROUGH TICKETS .y

any railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United St&tas. and from
New Yonc by any steimship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PAK it ULARS APPLY TO

WM. Gr. IRWIN & CO.
LIMIIED

GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC S. S. CO.

Pacific Mail S. S. .Co.
Occidental and Oriental S. S. Go. and Toyo Kisen Kaisk

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and Iave thti
t Ov or aboi't the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
PERU October 12
COPTIC October 22
AMERICA MARU October 30
PEKING November 7
GAELIC November 14
HONGKONG MARU . . . .November 28
CHINA .. November 30
DORIC December 10
NIPPON MARU December IS

FOR FRANCISCO.
PEKING October 15
GAELIC October 22
HONGKONG .... November 1
CHINA Novaraber 9
DORIC November 19
NIPPON-MAR- T! November 26

3
COPTIC 1 Dacember 10

FOll OBNERAL INFORMATION "&PPLY TO

H. Hackfeld j8fo., Ltck
Agents.

Canadian Australian
Royal Mail Line.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADINA.
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C, and Sydney, N
5. W.. and calling at Victoria. B C and Honolulu, and Uriabane. Q.. aro

DUE A"T HONOLULU
From Vancouver and Victoria for fc From Sydney and Brisbane for

Brisbane and Sydney , Victoria and Vancouver
AORANGI October 2S MOANA ....T... October 25
MOANA November 23 MIOWERA November 2

On or about the dates stated
THROUGH TICKETS issued from Honolulu tc C&nad8,

and Europe.

For Freight and Passage, and all general Information, apply to

THEQ. H. DAVIES & CO.,
limited.

GENERAL AGENTS,

SmEPican-Hawaiia- n ill Bats oil!
NEW YORK TO HONOLULU

VTA PACIFIC COAST.

TIE SPLEMIll EW STEEL STOMEIS

S. S. Californian, 5000 tons, sailed from Now York
June 16, wul load on Puget Sound about September 10 lor
Hawaiian Ports.

S. S. American, 6000 tons, sailed August 31

S. S. Hawaiian, 6000 tons, to sail October 20:
Erclght received at Company's wharf. Forty-secon- d 8outfc

Brooklra, at all Umeet.

For Further Particulars Apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
C. P. MORSE, Genent Freight Aaent.

JA3. F. F.
"FL AfimwHi ?s.f

F

u - e
a (f Tj -

3a tt --? - i k,

" - r.
. ;

MARU

PERU Daeomber
.

above.
United States

a

ft

Street

Mosoax, Pres. Cecil Bbowx, Vice-Pro-s. Hustace, SSec.
CstiL Aif

HUSTACE
Mo: hi MM, SIBTE,

TTSCOLXSALi:

SAN

AGENTS, HONOLULU

W. H.Hoocs,5TKas.aad 3fgr.

&, CO ltd.
STEM M lUCKSMlTH'S C05-L-

""- -
A3TD XITAIL

r
s

, 'Spoeia AHtmkcm. Cfm to Dmyiisg; Wmte and Blact Sand. j$S f
Tekfebae MaiB m QUEEN STREETr

i

"""r"
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i Calf Full Half

FORT

The Rough and.
Tumble
sever knew tat comfort and

freedom of
until we took him In tow.

and wear reetitenoe
lock awe la oar mitts for the
LITTUB FJKLOW.

Get Quick!
Kot m frequently m we would

like, cu we sell two-dolla- r

hlrts for half that. Barty pick-er- a

are sure of Bisee. Others
moat trust to luck.

TWO STORES TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 558.

8 23 and 27 Hotel Street and Corner

jj.iryji 3d

yaq.Kvsif ...
S e.s

1

W?

THE HONOLULU TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 2901. TH1XE

SoNas TIE METEIIBLOGiSAL SWPSBIB fMTf8TilMPIT IT I

Itriiiii 4 Ci.,a fll illll mm"dUMIT liLL riieo. H. vies Co.. ill
A Mcnrt Excellaot Auilence ef Tswn

Folk and VjsltorsJSpeefal 'En-

tertainers

. W SOGAR. FACTORS.P.EPOBT OF PROF. C. J. LYONS U.'s'- -

Assist.
FOR ALL ISLANDS OF

. EOl:Ns,
Hew Valour BaL Broad Tread.

Sole. Thoroughly k Shoe

awat-tooWn- g clothes

Next,

Store

THE KASH CO., LTD

Youngster

EEPUBLXCAN,

mm & LI

liolesale

Extension

Snappy, Up-to-D- afe

The Kash Co., LrtdL

STBEET.

We Are Making a
!!

Short Cut
and making for safe ground to

be aeady for the new season's
r

goods. AH of this summor's stockt ansl be oat of the way to make
room for the large shipments of
aew goo4s coming.

SATURDAY!

BETTER GBT- - THE LITTLE
THINGS YOU NEED FOR TO-

MORROW THAN WAIT TILL

AND WISH
I

THAT YOU HAD.

TELEPHONES:
2tnin 96 and Main 376

of Fort and Hotel Streets.

CvjMIETYES

TTTTTTT" " lreYTYTTYTryrTTTrYYrTXTixzgrzrgrxir

IS IT A GOOD PICTURE?
If so, you want it properly developed and printed.
We are the correct people to cal! on to do this, owing to

tho superiority of our work and the reasonable prices we
charge.

Best work and lowest prices in town for
PRINTING. DEVELOPING, ETC.

Honolulu Photo -- Supply Co.--

FORT ST11SIT
RZTTTTrT7XttZXXXXXXXXYriTTXTT)-!CTT-ZTZlTX.XXX.ZTTT'- i

The Oriental Life Insurance Co., Ltd.

CAPITAL STOCK, :::::::::::::;: $500,000,00
Tk only Insurant company In the world issuing policies In both, the

KNQLISII sad CHlNBSft languages.
PttMte contain all modern adra ntages of the endowment and other

forma hawed by the lading compa nles.
Gowned by the safest insurance systems. The pioneer Chinese-America- n

company Telephone MAIN 75.
HOME OFFICE: 30t-30- 2 Stan genwald Bldjj., Honolulu, T. H.

'SSU'VER KING TOBAOOO"

F?E OR

ktii Da

--for

Carefully selected from jthe best growths of
Yirglnia and North Carolina Tobacco.
It will bo

Your Favorite Brand!
Whon onca tried and you will And it ' .

3"?ratr GqqL &&A SpoomiQitlJ

H. HACKFBLB; & W,
LIMITED .

Sactlusive Dealers for-- the Hawaiian. Islands.

THE GROUP.

Temperature, Rainfall, Etc, For the

Month of September No Heavy

Surf Reported Snow Entirely-Disappeare-

From Mauna Kea.

Temperature, mean for the month,
77.2; normal, 77.5; average daily maxi-maa- c

SO. ; arerase daily oinmium, 7UL ;
arerage dally range, IS degrees; hast
dally range, S degrees; highest tempera
tare, SO; lowest, 03.

Barometer average, 29.939; normsL
29.970 (corrected for gravity by --.06) r
highest, 30.07. on the 1st; lowest. 29.33,
on the-- 30th ; greatest 24 uuiu.u,.w vrtMfe,.t,..
07, 20th p. m. to 21st p. m. "Lows" on
the 21st nnd 30th : "highs." 1st and 19th.
This is the sixth successive month of bar-
ometer lower than normal.

Relative humidity, G9.4 per cent; nor-
mal, 5S.4 ; mean dew" point, 66.5 ; nor-
mal, GfL3; mean absolute moisture. 7.12
grains to the cubic foot: normal. 7.0G.

Rainfall. 0.S3 inches; normal, 2.04;
rain-recor- d days, 17 1 normal, IS: great-
est rainfall in one day, 0.12 on the 14th :
total at Lnaknha 1.17; at Kapioiani
park. 0J5. Total rainfall since Januarv
1. 24.S2; normal, 24.78.

The artesian well-wat- er stands at 33.20
fwt above the mean sa-leve-L This is
OA') higher than at the same date in
1000.

The average dally mean sea-lev- el for
September was 10.40 feet on the scale,
10,00 representing the assumed annual
mean. The actual mean for nine years
previous to 1901 was 9.S2, the lowest
montniy mean during that pnod was
0.4.", 10.4C as above being the highest

Trade wind days. 24 (2 of N.N.E.1
normal, for September, 2G; average force
(during daylightl. Beaufort scale. 2.4.

Cloudiness tenths of sky, 3.9; nor-
mal. 4.0; no northerly upper currents.

Approximate percentages of district
rainfall as compared with normal: Hilo,
12 per cent; Hamakua. 10; Kohaia. 20;
Waimen. 35 : Kona, 120 ; Kau, 70 ; Pnna,
SO: Maui. Wailuku. 20; Makawao. 120;
Oaliu. 57: North Kauai. 50; South
Kauai. 90 per cent. The drought In
North Hawaii, also on the Maui isthmus
is still serious, nnd the forest fires are
not yet extinguished. Rains will proba-
bly set in hefore the end of October.

Mcnn temperatures. Fepeekeo Hilo
district 100 feet elevation, average maxi-
mum, S0.4 : average minimum. 70.2 :
Waimea. ITawaii. 2730 feet elevation.
7S.2 and'C'iil- - Kohaia. 521 feet eleva-
tion, highest SS, lowest G7: mean, 77.1.
Ewa mill, 50 feet elevation, SS average
maximum and 71.0 average minimum;
probable mean, 7S.5.

No heavy 'surf reported during the
month excepting moderately heavy on
the 12th and 13th.

No lightning, no earthjunkes reported.
The last vestige of snow on Mauna
Kea, ns seen from Ililo, has disappeared.

CURTIS .T. LYONS,
Territorial Meteorologist

Rainfall For September, 1901. y
nor. Bain.

Stations. (Ft.) (Inches)
Walakea 50 4.69
HUo(tnvm).., : 100 4.15
Kauntnna 1230 9.67
PepceVeo ...,. 'v10O 6.07
Haknlau 200
Honohlna 300
Lnup.ihoehoo ...... ... .... 500
Onkaliv ... ) 0.53
Kukalau 250 0.33
raaullo v "50 0.45
Panaliau Mill 300 3.34
l'aauhau (Orels) U50
HonokKAttlulr) . 423 "647
Honokaa (Ulckard) 1900
Kuknlhaele. .. TOO 6".43

AwiiUBanch -- ., HS0
NtuHt 200 .0.63
Kohaia fMls!on 521 0.6
Kohnla Sugar Co) 2S5 0.61
Uawt
HawlMlU 60il

Tfttmea , 2T20 0.
Kallua 830
Holuahm 1350 4.12
Kealakekua 13S0 8.44
Xapooroo i 25
Kahoku 16S- 0-

Honuiipo 15 0.57
Naaletin CM 2.01
miea 31C 1.90
Pabala-- 830 4.29
Sloaula 700 7.03
Volcano B0UM..u...u 4000 4.05
Olaa l'OO . 8.37

Sapoho. 110 "i"77
K fil spans B

MAUI.
Lahalna. .t..
Waiopae Ranch,.... .' 700
Hftupo (Mokalan).... 2S5 3.S3
Kiahula 300 4.99
KaWklnut 1350
Kamoa Plautatlon 00
Knhlkn , CO 5.43

nhlku .....i SS0 . 6.46
Haiku ......... TOO 2.62
Kula (Erehwou) 4300 2.81
Kul&(Walakoa) 2700 0.4T.
PuuotnaleL. 1(00
Pal. ,v............ 190 0.63
Halfakala lUnch"...... 2000
Wailuku 200 "b12

IAN'AI.'
Keoznuliu,.......,..... ..... C

OAHO.
Pnnabou CW. Bureau)......... 4" 0.S3
Kulaokahna 1.."..... 30 0.47
Maklkl Roserrolr. .,,..- - IX 1.19
Kiwalo (Kins St).. ............ 15 0.O
U. S. MivalStaUon. G ats
Kapioiani Park 10 0.13
Manoa (WcrtllaKn D) 2S3 6.07
Scnool Si. (BlsSop) 50 1.42
Paciflc llclshts.... .......... TOO S.0S
Insane Asylum- - 30 1.19
Kalmt-Ut- a. 260 4.00
Kanw-haicfli- Schfxil. ....-- , 73 1.17
Xuuanu (W. W. Hall).. 50 1.1J
N'uuanu JWylUaSl.).. ........ 250 3.29
'uuann (E3cc Stn.)- .- - 03 4.29

Nuuanu (Iiskaha). S30 7.17
Walmanalo............. ..... 25 0.83
Maunawllt .,......... 300 1.87
Kaaeohe... 100
Ahulroauu .'....srt.. 350 'M
Eahuku , " 25 1.17
Walalua 20 0.21
Wahlaira. SCO.
Ewa Plantation..... .......... 60 6.9I
Walpahu. ..,.:.......... a O.10

1.33
X.VCA1.

IJhae (prove rarai)...V...... 200 2L.34
lihue (ilolokoa).. .. -S- CO 2.75
Ubae (Eukaua) .....".-,..- . 100O CU
Ka)U ...,4...,....,,... IS 1.67
Kllaues- -. ...... 323 2.8S
Baaalt ;.......... 10 3.15
Walawa 3 1.21
kJ? .......... ...... . Lv

Wahlaw. Mt.,f. Sl
KcBryiXe'sinwJ . .. SSO

TOO 1A1E FOX IJLSrBETOKr.

RayielAnl Park.......,.. ...,.. SW

Aenokaa (Rlckard) C.
Seitala Sugar Co... 0.53

UocoMna .,.....:.....,... 7 Si
Lttnpahfwhoi!..... ...... ...... .......-- . 3.10
Kttla (Ereliiroa)............ 8.33
Kalla;.... .. O.Sf

N. B, Observers ,re efeckilly re-- 1

que-stQ- to, loywsrs- - tx reports
nrotantlT at the ei of eek momxa.

coU- -
onsly.

CUTS-J- . LTONS.
-- TeniltHil Me4fololL- -

r

A large and enthusiastic audience
filled the hall of the Frauds Murphr
Union Saturday evening, and enjoyed
the fine program which had b&n ar-ranr-ed

by the entertainment committee.
The program was a. decidedly varied

one. Opera, drama, sentiment and mesic
were exploited ia turn by amateurs; who
compared farorably with a certain class
of professionals.

The members of the Bernard & Bev--1

eney circus company caa Sanajy ten-
dered their services as a sneci.il mniri.
action to the club, and .they revealed a
musical talent that was most pleasing.

Mr. and 313. Frank Beverley sang a
duet from the opera --Lily of - Killarniy"
with a pathos and expression that cap-
tured the andienee. Mr. Beverley's beau-
tiful tenor voice and Sirs. Beverley's
sweet soprano, melodiously accordins
each other, formed a rare musical treat
to the lucky ones present

I, A..-comic. sonr." ."Biscuits- ,7in ih. -- -RLM.
i oy --uasier .oerenev. ana uood .Nisht

vr--M t AH.. Tl TT. Z .

The dramatic committee produced the
second of its laughable sketches. "The
Book Agent" rendered by M. 3L Noyes
Brook Tronibley and Yemns. was indeea
a laughable one. and "The Bouncer" as
represented by Mr. Trombley was a most
realistic one.

A duet by Misses Rnby Hilts and Eva
Hartley and several musical selections
by Private Gindlin?. the popular mu-
sician of Camp McKinley, nnd a short
temperance talk br John Martin were
among the numbers of the Interesting
ana successiui procram.

SOYS' BRIGADE PROGRAM.

Entertainments As Arranged For the
Winter Months.

The entertainment plan for the four
encampments of the Boys' Brigade
tnrough the winter has been complet
ed by Theodore Richards, who was
assisted in the arrangements by the
secretaries of the Y. w. C. A. and 1
M. C. A. Every Wednesday evening
there will he entertainments given at
the different meeting places, the Ka-kaa- ko

company gathering at Kawai- -
ahao, the Palama company at Palama
Chapel, the Punchbowl company at
the Miller street quarters, and the
Kauluwela company at the Kauluwela
headquarters.

These entertainments will begin at
:30 p. m., and some of the best enter

tainers of the city have consented to
take part in the programs. Among
these are Mrs. Dr. McDonald, who will
sing at several of the entertainments
through the winter; L. E. Pinkham,
who will Illustrate his lectures with
rapid chalk drawings, the Dillingham
quartette, which will amuse with non-
sense ditties ,the Kamehameha boys
and girls who will be heard in vocal
harmonies, and also the Kawalahao
girls.

Later Governor Dole will entertain
the boys with huntirfg stories, andJV.W. -- TTT-r, J .All 0I. ...1. iur.,
of magnetism. Principal Thompson
and William Bryan, of Kamehameha
Schools will give several lectures in
natural historv, and C. E. King will
make some interesting chemical ex-
periments. Henrv Waterhouse has
consented to entertain with some
clever tricks, and Mrs. Walker will
arrange a farce for one of .the Novem-
ber Wednesdays. With this array of
talent the hovs. of the Brigade are
nuite sure to be entertained wel'
throughout the winter, and it is hoped
that the organization will he much
strengthened bv the pleasant oppor-
tunities afforded. The year"s program
will conclude w'th two unicn meet-
ings, at which "lantern stories' will
be the order of entertainment, the
two meetings to he hold op the even
ings of Wednesday, Dec. 5, and Wed
nesday, Dec. 12.

Recent'on to Young.
Next Mondav evening the Y. W. C.

A. will ioln with the Y. M. C. A. in a
reception to he given at the hall of
the latter association for Fred Young,
the new physical director. The Ama-
teur Orchestra will furnish the music
for the evening, and Wrav Taylor,
who has the orchestra in charge, is
arranging a snlend'd musical program
for the occasion. Ice cream and cake
will be served to the guests, and a
general good time is to be the order
of the evening.

A Typical South African Store.
O. R. Larson, of Bay YU!a, Sundays

River, Cape Colony, conducts a store Jpp-ic- al

of South Africa, at which can bo
purchased anvthing from the proverbial
"needle to an anchor." This store is sit--

J.uated in a valley nine miles from the
nearest railway station and abont twenty-f-

ive miles from the nearest town. Mr.
Larson says: "I am favored with the
custom of farmers within n radius of
thirty miles, to many oC whom I have
supplied Chamberlain's remedies. All
testify to their value in a household
where a doctor's advice is almost out of
the question. Within one mile of my
store the population is perhaps sixty. Of
these, within the past twelve months,
no less than fourteen have been absolute-
ly cured by Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. This must surely be a record." For
sale by all drnmrlsts and dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co, agents for Hawaii.

Book binding from ns is always sat
Isfactery.

J. M. VIVAS,
ATTORNIT-AT-L- AW
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o (h choicest Liquors and
Wines.

ALSO

Meyssr-Eyss-k St Luis

Lager Beer. -

ATavei'ley 3Blcc3c
HOTEL STKEET.

SEND TOTTE

Business Orders
By TELEGRAPH

ooo
YOU CAN DO IT NOW!

OOO

The Inlen-Islan- d

Telegraph Ed.
Is transmits Jig messages to all
the Islands of he group except
Kauai. Minimum Rate is $2.

OOO

Honolulu Office, ftapon Block

upstairs.
Telephone, Main 131.

Messenger will call for your message
if desired.

Beaver . Lunch .. 13

H. J. NOLTE, : : : : Propr.

Fort Street

Just received a new lot of celebrated

tITECBSTS-ei8Aft- S-

ew York Capaduras, Washington,

Allston, Union de Cuba,

Grand Republic, Etc

Something New in Soft Drinks

&?(QMS& v

he pure juice of the Grape Fruit
1 AND :

Try them. Nothing more deliciou'

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Co., Lid.

Telephone 71. Tort andAllen Sts.

The Union Express Go,,
Offizs with Evening B&iieiin.

a0 King Street -:- - -:- - Telephone 86

We move safes, pianos and furniture.
We haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast steamers,

we check baggage on all outgoiz.
steamers.

W. LAESEN,
Manager.

City Transfer Co

Baggage checked.
Pianos moved with care.
All orders promptly attended to.

Sail Telephone IBIue 1101

Office: Cor. Alakea and King Streets.

Bwrs Gmaiifn, MaJtapr.

THE

Ik TrMukf? lit XtispijH.
fcst M Priitis at Lfffist Friett.

Proprietor, 3)X. T. XTTAZJfTX&A
"X". 3kX3CTJXAKdltor, - -

OFFICE:
River Street near Beretania Sridgs

P. O. Box S42. TeL Wilte 54L

Silent Barkr lop
SXTXM yrjUIT-CLA- Se 3A3tSX.

MzHtBglmu. m&, : : : XaSK

JOIL FEKMAMOZ,r.

IMfO&TXKS OF

General IDercbaDdisa

COMMISSION MERCHANT'S.

AGXKTS JOS

Can&dian-Aiistralia- n Steamship Una
Lloyds, British dr Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

k orthernAssurance do. (Fire and Life).
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets fbom Liverpoolev
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FOB

Buildings, Business Property
AND

Residences
ALSO

Ships arid Docks
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liDcal PnouBrb- s-

" Look out for the
and

....DRINK....

PRimO BEER
OttOtjtjCOtjSjljBjIJJololOJJ. JJjJ f

A FAULTLESS LIGHT

FOB THE HOME.
I"

There is only one and
Always ready for nse with a soft, brilliant and

steady light
AddsthefinishingTouchto a well furnished home

NOT EXPENSIVE
As some people think. Costs veiiy little more?

than kerosene.

Let us give you an estimate oh wiring your home

The Hawaiian

SC?ViSXXS

TSf ""' Sr" rZTS 'VJy;'jfc

TELEPHONE "your, orders,

&
Boston Block.

1

4

Rates
Reasonable

PRIME BLUE 1211.

IFFICE: 1243 FQST STHEET.
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stone wall on the right'!

4

V.

that is the Incaudesceritl

Electric Cs.. Ltd,

consequently
asl sailing veasel'

Oar delivery system la prompt
SSL

CO., Ltd.
Fort Street.

P. 0. Box S86.

Telephone 390.J

I The Strike Is Pan
we are receiving br every steamer
fresh and abundant supplies of

FANCY
GROCERIES

as weU as the usail staple Uses. "
Yoa cannot do better1 If Indeed you can do as well
than patronize H. MAY fc CO., Limited.
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"A LIE WELL STUCK TO."

There Is no doubt tbat the Adver-

tiser beOeres tbat a lie well stack to
is tetter tbaa tbe truth. Tbat it doew

so better was veil Illustrated yes- -

tardar ssotaiag when it Bald, s peak-
ing of iwilet:

"What once existed in the suburbs
of this city stoed for an attempt to
fcvcp rta t- - f tha BtxeQtS Of HOBO--

tolu sad sesregate It at a distance,
but the nt action of the Gov-

ernor and iilgh Sheriff of Hawaii and
of the United Stated Court (Judge
Eatee) abolished tbe Iwilei stockade."

The Adrertisar knew when this
was penned that the statement was
falw. The United States Court had
nothing to do with the closing of Iwi-

lei. Judge Htetee called attention to
the slave pen in his charge to the
grand jtrry In the United States Court
in April last, but that body 'ailed tp
act and he was powerless to proceed
The injunction commanding the clos-

ing of lwiell was issued by Judge
Gear of the Territorial Circuit Court
on June 34th last. Under this Injunc-

tion which was served upon the les-

sees, owntr and Inmates on the even-
ing of lhat day Iwilei was closed. In
fact the Inmates had word before tbe
Sheriff arrived on the sceno to serve
the infraction that it had bean lssueo
and that they could not return there
and scarcely any of them made an at-

tempt to return there on tho ovenlcj
of Jane 24th. The Republican knows
this to be true from investigations it
vajua tit ajthclnsinnjntlheJ
place was the consummation of the
earnest fight that had been waged by

this paper for & year, and naturally It
was watching to se what the result
of the Injunction would be.

The Governor could not have closed
Iwilei through any orders to tho High
Sheriff nor could he have ordored the
fence torn down. Such action was
entirely beyond his power. He could
have directed the High Sheriff to
withdraw the police protection which
had been extended over the den of
vice end eonM have further ordered
him to. enforce the law against vice,
but there his authority ended. The
next day after the Injunction was is-

sued Acting Governor Cooper gave out
an Interview In which ho claimed that
he had directed the High Sheriff to
enforce the law against Iwilei, but
there was no law to be onforced
against Iwilei, its owners, lessees and
inmates and the stockade was closed.

No one knows all these facts better
than the Advertiser. It was so hurt
over the dosing ot its favorito pro-

tected daa of vice by order of the
Court that it would not oven mention
the fact of the closing In Its news
columns. It knew then that Iwllcl
had been closed whan tho Governor
bombastically said the law must be
enforced, and it knows now that the
Governor bad no more to do with the
closing of Iwilei and the abolishing of
the stockade than had the Advertiser
itself and God knows that disreputa-
ble paper did all it could to heap

and ridicule upon tbe Chris-
tian men aad women 'who joined The
Republican in demanding that its pet
institution of vice be closed.

An rgsji of Governor Dole's ad--1

mialstraUoa states that the .first duty
ot Harriet Austin, registrar of elec-

tions, "will be to call an election for
a OMCODoeor to the late Representa-
tive J; Bwalikb in the first district,
who dlod after the session ot the Leg-

islature. It Is plain that tho state-me- at

was either inspired, for the
purpose, ot foeUng the public pulse in j

the matter of letting out a little pap
to the faithful, or that there Is no
foundation for it at all. Governor
Dole has declined aad stlli declines to
call an exvra session ot the Legisla-
ture. The atmosphere about tho gub-

ernatorial office hears signs of a dc
tertulnaUoB to squelch the Legislature
until the next regular session, which

That being the case Ew&liko's scat in
the House caa and should remain un
filled." It would cost something like
I1.5&0 to elect a Mr Ewa-Hk- o.

'WouM the money not sabserre
& better purpose if expended in im
prorements to Walasuenne or Front

streete, in HIIo, or repairing bridges
leading to th second city, jn place of
electing a figurehead to an office that,
practically, docs not exist?

ONLY HIMSELF TO BLAME.

He made a pit. and digxed it. and is
fallen into the ditch which he xsade.

His mischief shaB return npoa bis own
bead, and his violent dealing shall come
uown on his own pate. Psalms, vii,l&-15- :

These words of the Psalmist most
Jttlngly apply to one I A. Thurston
at the present time, and to the cabal
vbich clusters aronnd him in trying
to destroy every official In Hawaii
who does not bow to the Dole stand
ard. Mr. Thurston and his coterie
sought to destroy Judge A. S. Humph-

reys. At great expense they prepared
a lot of charges against him as a
Judgo and Bent these charges on to
Washington In care of one of the
ablest attorneys of Honolulu. "Humph-

reys must be. destroyed," was the cry
3ent forth, and so carefully was It all
prepared that a number of men, usnal
ly fair and level-heade- Joined the
Thurston-Kinne- y cabal in the cry.
The pit was carefully dug and there
was no question of the con-

spirators declared. Humphreys would
be consigned to tho everlasting dark-
ness of the pit and some man who
should be named by the Thurston
cabaJ'd endorsed by Governor Dole
wouicbe selected as Humphreys suc
cessor.

But tho wisest plans of mice and
men gang" art sir Tneriwr

of Judge Humphreys did
not work out as it was intended. In
fact it acted as a boomerang. Instead
of hurting Judge Humphreys it did
him a world of good and In its re-

action has rebounded upon the head
Of Governor Dole, who is especially
held up as the emblem of all that is
good and pure and noble In govern-
ment by the Thurston cabal.

Thurston's mischief has returned
upon his own head, and hia violent
dealing is about lo come down on the
pate of Governor Dole. So far as the
Governor Is concerned all this could
have been avoided by him had he list-tcne- d

to good counsel in the past and
not permitted himself to be used as a
tool by tho Thurston cabal to the fur-

therance of their evil ends. Just now

the mainland papers are filled with
articles about the stockade den of
vice which was maintained at Iwilei.
These articles are based upon the- - re-

port of Victor F. Olmstead, a .special
agent of the Bureau of Labor who
made a personal investigation of con-

ditions here last spring. This report
?f Mr, Olmstead was published in full
n The Republican on Sunday, "Sepr

tember 1, some time before Its pub
ilcation in the States. The corres-
pondent of The Republican secured a
copy of the report from the Attorney
General of tho United .States In Aug-

ust, the report having been transmit
ted to that cabinet officer by the Com
missioner of Labor.

Governor Dole and his friends "have
only themselves to blamo for the ter-tib- le

condition of affairs in Iwilei be-

ing made public in the States and
causing a scandal about the Terri-
torial administration of affairs In Ha-

waii which can have but one result
tho removal of the Governor. The
Republican first called attention to
the terrible state of affairs at Iwilei
in August last when It published the
police rulos posted over tho gates of
the den and told of the profits made
by the lessees and owners and proflt-share- rs

of this police protected den of
vice.

After striving for some time to
arouse the Governor to a sense of
his duty towards such a foul blot on
tho city, this paper, on August 30th,
published the following editorial
which wo full- - believe Governor Dole,
if left to himself, and not
by the Thurston gang, would have
heeded:

What Would McKinlcy Do?

Oue of the marked characteristics of

l
wholesome. President McKinley. what
ever may bo said of him as to political
courage backbone, stands for all
is pure wholesome in public and
private life, ILs home life has been idea)
and stands as a model for every good cit- -
aen. Hi public career has sin-gula-

free of anythiar savors even
ot winking at offenses.

As uovernor of the great state of
Ohio he exacted the same, high ideals
from everr anpointee. and woe to
who failed to bold himself up to the
high standard of his chief, it has been
the same ince Mr. McKinlej became
President. The Cuban scandal over the
ix stofSVe defalcations in that island
osre exemplified this. F. W. Xeelev,
who was first arrested under tbe charge
of h&vinr defrauded tbe government, is a
roang man whom the President
orach admired. He was the especial
orotexe of First Assistant Postmaster
General Perry S. Heath, who is

ose to the President and of his
most trusted advisers, iir. Aeeley was

a close friend of Congressman
Charles B. Landts of the Ninth District
of Indiana, another of the President's
trusted advisers. In fact President Mc-
Kinley considers Mr. Laadis one of tbe
wisest counselors in the nation, despite
Mr. Landis innate modesty and diffidence
towards popular applause.

Notwithstanding these close frien-
dship and having had the hh regard of
the President there was nothing to shield

will bfe ta 190S. and prior to which an-- Mr. Neeley when his offenses
other etectton irtU hare to bo held. StPriuleVM

successor to

failure,

directed

oecaae

Tears
knew at that no amonnt of inn
nee or pressure or cajoling on the part

of the fnends of Nceley would abate one
jot the penalty of the in punishing
him for his offense. It would be the
same with him as it had been with Cap-
tain Carter, bow serving a term
in the military peaiteatfary at Leavea-wort- h.

Ksbmc
Later, ia'tb proceediafs afalnet Xee--

, 5 J'
-

-

ley, .direct charges of frasd and colin--
son were ceoagu sgntaec Mxjor E.

Rathbone. Director of Posts in Cnba.
It was ImrBtdiately charged by sach
democratic na&er as the Sew Xork
World end others antacoaistic to th
President that Major Kathbose woald
sot be scotcsed; taat se was too csose
to tfc President asd too big a man.
xnt in this case as in the ose against
Neeley those who zsade these charges
did sot know President McKinler.

ilajor Rathbone was indeed a b:jr "
He was the Fourth Assistant Postmaster
General under President Harrison. He
was collector for the national republican
committee in 1S&J. rice-treasur- of the
committee with headquarters at Chi-
cago, and one of Chairman Hanna'a
nwxt trusted adrisers and counselors
daring that memorable campaign. In
January, 1JOS. Major Rathbone had
rhaixe of Mr. Hanna's senatorial furht
at Columbus and it has been more than
once asserted that bat for Rathbone
work Senator Hanns would have ben
defeated for All this shows
that 3Iajor E, G. Rathbone was a pretty
bis; man and had powerful fnends but
they were not powerful enough to save
Major Rathbone from arrest for his of-
fenses in Cuba nor will they be power-
ful enough to save him from suffering
the penalty of his offences.

Governor Dole, there is a lesson In all
this for you. and The Republican de-
sires in all fairness and with much ear
ncstncis to call your attention to-- it
Ton are an appointee of President Mc
Kinley. You were appointed as a re-
publican, the first Governor of the new
Territory of Hawaii. Tbe Republican,
the same as every other jtood citizen,
wants to support vour administration and
uphold hands, but it cannot do it
unless yon take the same high stand
President McKinley has set for you.

In the city of Honolulu today there
exists open and notorious vice at Iwilei
which is under police protection: aye.
more, under direct governmental super-
vision. The late grand jury said in its
report that this place was under the
general management and supervision of

ui&-Jlni- jf department and Board ot

Governor Pole, you a the jruberna-tori- al

appointee of President McKinley
re the chief executive of this Territory.

The Hicb Sheriff, who is directlr in
"harpe of the police force, is an appointee
of your. fc.very member of the Board of
Health is n creature of your will. One
word the Governor of Hawaii
the of Iwilei would disappear in a
night. yon say that word. Gover-uo- r

and set your administration and
vour public condnct on the same high
nlane as President McKinley has set
his public life and public acts?

What do ou think President McKin- -
lev. with his pure spotless life
his eminentlv clean and unsullied public
record would think of you. Governor
Dole, were these facts laid before him at
Waihington? After the experiences with
Messrs. Rathlione and Neeley, do you
think he would retain in office as Gover.
nor of Hawaii a man who fails to saj
U.e one important word to his High Sher-"- u

that wiil stop open and notorious vice
hat is eatinp at the verv heart of the
iiihlie orivate morals of the citv?

These are not hypothetical question.
Governor Dole; they nre earnest, bur-"n-

questions: questions that every dr
ent man and woman in Honolulu an
verv Christian man and woman in Ha
vaii are intenselv interested in. Ho
vill von answer them?

Tho Republican declared later that
it would carry its fight to Washington,
if necessary, but what it would accom
plish the closing of Iwilei. It did car
ry it to Washington and the sending
'of SpPcim Agtmr uiinsteau nere"TffTn
vestigate Iwilei was the result of The
Republican's work-- Of course this
paper had no idea then that the great
er results which have followed the
onslaught upon Judge Humphreys by
the Thurston cabal would come abou
but if they result in the removal of

Governor he can blame only him-

self for listening to bad advisers and
refusing to take the side of law, ano
order, and decency.

Even with the raising of the ball
of Dr. A. L. Winslow to 51,000 this
sum is very Inadequate for so serious
an offense or rather offenses as Win
slow is charged with. crimes he
is alleged to hare committed and of
which there is strong proof is far
more serious than the crime of mur-
der. Had Winslow killed outright any
one of the little girls he is alleged to
have assaulted he would not have
committed as Infamous a crime as the
one alleged. Under all the circum-
stances The Republican is of opin-
ion that his bail should have been
fixed at the very highest sum per
mitted under the law.

Tho greatest "enemy of Governor
Dole in Washington" just now-sees-a3

to be that report of Special Agent
Olmstead on Iwilei. This is an en
emy the Governor never would have
hml. ha1 h nrfnrmw1 liia ,ifi !, !:

President McKinley's adminutration ha I
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"TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN."

i 'roK the- - 'rcninjr Bulletin,
The malicious attack upon Judge

numpnreys lead. Oy political friends
and participated in by appointees of
uovetnor Dole has caused such an
awakening, of leading newspapers of
tne Mainland to the facts of the Ha
waiian situation, the Pacific Commer
cial Advertiser owned by Lcurln A.
Thnrston aad recognized aad accepted
as tne official organ of the Dole gov-
ernment has found it necessary to
publish as extended editorial explan-
ation under th caption "To Whom It
May Concern' Th same paper was
the newspaper median of the attack
upon Judse Humphreys. Its owner
was ose of the ea seatenced br
Humphreys for costeapt of court aad
the affidavit of its editor led to the
sentencing of Atiorse)rs Harwell,
Kinney and Balk for contempt.

The caaspaiga conducted by the Ad
vertiser has reeked with malicious;
charges, cartoons; and iaaue&do Int-

ended-to ct discredit upon the
court otw which Judge Humphreys
presides aad discredit hie personal
resstatios at hosee asd abroad. It
has charged Juagfe HuaHsfcreys with
being a eriaeiaal, a eorrast politician,
anything aad everything est an. soft-
est asaa aad oBctal.

The charges were 3&r trussed by
a oocamHtee .representing tilrty-wuv- e

mstabers of &e HowgIuIk Bar Asso--
ciasioa, placed before Attorney Gem

wK J9mf sJtHfcjakrJH WWWTtL

The charges were crfiilly asd ifeor- -

onghly sifted. The Attorney General
not only vindicated Jadg Hsssphreys
bet in his report to ta FreeufeRt save
a stinging: rebak to tie lawyers who
made the attack based o "rc sus
picion and unfair femido."'

The result ot the caaapalga against
Humphreys was to pat the Dole ad-
ministration on, the defensive. The
Advertiser, the otSdal organ, pub-
lishes that defense which is typical of
the charges made against Judge Hum-
phreys, being a. subversion of fact,
lacking the least indication of a de-

sire for a fair statement. The nntrnths
are so apparent as to gire evidence ot
the sad straits to which the Dole fol-
lowing is forced to maintain itselL

First, the article published in de-
fense of Dole says the Republican
party has two factions; one which
comprises the men who overturned
the monarchy and made a long fight
for annexation and ot which Governor
Dole is the natural leader; aad one
led by political manipulators, some
of whom came here as carpetbagsersJ
and such farmer Royalists as believe
that if they control the machinery of
the Republican party they can satisfy
their grudges against Dole annexa-
tionists and incidentally hold the
offices."

The fact is that the first and strong-
est opposition to Governor Dole came
from and still exists in the ranks and
file of the annexation party. This op-

position was not at the outset bitter,
but it has come to be such on account
of the attack- - made by Mr. Dole's in-

timates. His opponents have been
charged with being manipulators and
corruptionista immediately their opln
ons became" at variance with the

clique of which Mr. Dole is the accept-
ed leader. The first aereat snfforod
by "the Dole contingent was in the
party primaries. Again the American
element of the party was charged
with being corruptionists and mani-
pulators of the Royalist element It
's a matter of record that one of thd
vorkers in the party primaries for
the Dole faction, afterward became a
worker and spoke for the "Home Rule
or Wilcox party. No such instance
an be cited against the American

oarty Mr. Dole's opponents.
The Advertiser charges that news-oaper- s

hare been subsidized to carry
on the campaign against Dole. This is
in absolute untruth. Not a single fact
?an be brought forward to support it

As regards the existence of a stocK-ad- e

of prost'tutes at Iwilei .the Adver-
tiser says that the Governor put an
end to government control of this
place "as soon as it appeared that the
Edmunds, law made it Impossible for
the Territory to exercise any control
f vice."
The Governor of the Territory did

not act when two Territorial and one
Federal Grand Juries were called on
to investigate the place. These in-

vestigations proved the existence of
slavery in the place, also government
supervision. The Federal Judge call
ed attention to the Edmunds law.
Even then it did not "appear" to the
Governor "that the Edmunds law
rondo I- - tmvTmll. ! ?Eacritnrji
to exercise any control of vice." Not
until Washington authorities made a
move did the Executive department
do anything to put a stop to this pest
hole of social horror. The place was
Inally closed by an injunction" Issued
from the First Circuit Court by Judge
George D. Gear, who by the way is not
--eckoned by the Dole following as one
of the "elect" Since then govern-
ment supervision of vice has ceased,
but the record of the past speaks for
itself.

The Dole government did not move
to put a stop to this violation of
American law, and violation of every
law of social virtue till it'was forced
to Jo it

The chief mover against the Dole
government i" not Abrani S. 'Humph-
reys. Mr. Humphreys before eleva
tion to the bench was a consistent
worker with those who seek to make
the Territory of Hawaii an Ameri
can Territory not merely In name, a
subterfuge to protect the schemes and
principles of an oligarchy. When elevated

to the bench Humphreys took
up his duties as a loyal American.
Tudge Humphreys refused to allow

of American law to pass un-

noticed; he refused to follow out the
old Dole Idea of judicial legislation;
he interpreted American law accord-
ing to its obvious intent Thereby he
incurred the enmity of the Dole fol-
lowing and was subjected to constant
and maliciously bitter attack.

As the Advertiser drew on "vague
suspicion and unfair innuendo" to
support is charges against Humph-
reys sojt publishes fiction In defense
ot the Dole administration.

C5
All tbe people ct this Territory

want is an American' government;
recognition of the demands of the peo
ple and steady development along-- ;

American lines. Governor Dole has
proved himself absolutelys incompe- -
tcntio provide such an administration.
He has been given a fair trial and the
condition is worse today than ever.
It speaks for itself. A coapetent de-

fense cannot be offered because the
record is clear. The people of Ha-
waii want peace, but they refuse, hare
refused and will continue to refuse
to allow their affairs to be aktaied by
a narrow-minde- d cliqaa whose obvloas
aim is to role or rain. What the peo-
ple wast Is a Governor who. will rec-
ognize the equality of aJl Aserican
"Itbens and will sot by his ;Kts and
those of the clique whoa hu repre-
sents keep afiva and active the old
time bitter strife which aa A&erican
ovemsaeat will wipe oet forever.

Swthern Republicans.
From tie CeHitioH.

GREEXTJLfcE, SL O, Seft. ST.
(SpiaL) Sesetor McL&nriB. with a
lane auaiber of treads, aitesdetL the
stack Maw at Fatmew today, 9ee ef the
mast saccmsfal stseSc exhibitor ja the kis
torr. e the anmciftties. Thet was no

hat the crowd in atteadawce ws tfeSf-fct- - j

wait competed to fcaM a kmpwpta
rece!ta&. aw 2.GC0 ptroMts sh&kiac hk
hand.

The Octree nwrtinr af'tW !
ot tbe Faeife k . It Hb fcw.lv

isi 2. r Mss&a STwriSn .
BtjK. sf v

Malt

SrU
t

,lA jf Sssf BBSW, aiHn mmv-

Nutrine
The. Ideal Extracts of Malt and Hops

-- Is-

Highly Recommended by Physicians.

MAKES Blood and Tissue,

AIDS Digestion,

ENRICHES the Blood, ,

and -

BUILDS Up the System.

INVALUABLE to Nursing Mothers

and Convalescents. "

It is a

NUTRITIVE, STRENGTHENING,

STIMULANT, SEDATIVE,

SPARKLNG

50NI5
S5c. Per Bottle,

ilMer
FORT STREET.

Dm
COMPANY.

asr
iariesior!9D2

We 'have just receiv-e- d

our stock of the

goods. Place your

orders early with the

aiaiian lews Co.,

LIMITED.

THE EAGLE SALOON
GEO. J. CAVA3J ATjGH, Prop'r.

Always on tap.
Cor. Panchbowl and Halekanila Sts

4

5V

- HE M TfliT

SWISS MIX
Is an expert In hie own pecu-
liar style, hut a!ce him
eur hp ta mske a stee! heo
iai hei get celi feet."

WE HAVE none bet ex-pe- rt

in oar rehiring and
building department, cense-qusntl- y

cur work is alt that
enn be desire.

MR. WRIGHT
a!i work.

W. W. WEIGHT

Bitilrii.
Langton Building, King Street

Telephone Main 252.

Fresh
MlLKi

BT THE

1
SElMnEB TWICE WILY

Star Dairy
TELEPHONE, BIrtlE 3171.

CITY OFFICE, TEL., MAIN- - 391.

k?A -- For Sale

A. B. DOAK.. Manager

fl. C. LOVEKIN AtAA

STOCK and

...402 Jwdd Building...

Try the
at the

FOUiWAII SALOON

HARRY A. JUEH, KiHO ST.

WM. H.
STAR BLOCK

1290 Fort Street, Near Kukul Street
P. 0. BOX 50.

METAL ROOFING
Galvanized Iron Skills and Ventilators

PIPE AND GUTTER WORK

Je&bingand Repairing Attended t

HONOLULU T. H.

THOpTHS IilfiVSRY

Wprrfacturing Jeweler
And Watclimaker

love block. SSI FORT

Weia Ka. Hao Saloon.
QUEEN STREET.

JUST OPENED.
COOL DRINKS.

FINE CIGARS.
Tumble in some day I

Mckenzie s. Thompson, prop's.

EDDY REFRIGERATORS

The Old Reliable.
. Them , - 1

Tvro car kadrjust belnR opened at Household Departmeiit
Bethel Street, above Castle sfc Cooke.

- ALL rORCEJJAn?; and, PORGEEA12? -- LINEF
REF.RIGERA.TOES. ' - -

,-- WATER "FILTERS in Assorted, Sizes.:

KITCHEN 'UTENSILS and CUTLERY.- -

Pacific Hardwar
. -

l

supervisee

Garrfagi

Sorghum

BOND

BROKER

Onions

BARTH

Frcir.ptiy

STREET

Know

WILKE

B.U0.. Lm
SEORT STREET

S

F. O.
- eo

0
'

. J J

The New
England.
Bakery
employs two of the rasst skillful and
experlsBetd white oakersriri the city
to superintend thttr enka and bread
department Evsrything clean, whole-
some and sanitary. Only ths very best
material ana Hear used for making
Gluten, Rye, French, Home-mSE-de and
all other styles of Brssd.
Thirty Loaves of Bread fcr One Dollar
Doughnuts, Snails, Buns, ctc

out at , ... 6 a. p.
Cup Cakes and Lady Fingers

out at ......,. 7 z. rrt.
Jelly Rolls and Layers, Fruit

Cake, etc, out at 3 a. m.
Custard, Squash and Pumpkin

Pies out at 9 a. m.
Lemon, Mince, Cranberry and

Fruit Pies out at.... .10 a.m.
Chceoiate Eclairs and Cream

Puffs out at ....1t a. m.
Cookies and Macaroons out at 12 a.m.
Artistic Wedding Cakes any Price.

J. OSWALD IiTJTTEB, ..

MANAGER.

ffonoltilu Crcaiery
LiBcrrED.

KING ST NEAR SOUTH,
Are now prepared to deliver to any

part of tho city, absolutely pure.

FRESH CREirrs AHlf QUiHTIT? -

at the following prices; terms,? net
cash:

in quart bottles, 75c
In pint bottles, 40c.
In half pint bottles, 20c

A charge of 5 cents will be made
for each bottle in addition to the price
ot tbe cream, which will bo rofnnded
on return of the bottla.

Special rates to dealers and Ice
cream parlors.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS; '
GENERALLY.

TELEPHONE DIA1N 216.

Metropolitan MeatCo., Ltd

iOS KING STREET. .
G. J". WALLEE, - - - 2nTanaev.

Wholesale and Rotall

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

WIJNG LUNG
Fresh Fruits and Groceries

KOHA BUTTER
TELEPHQHE ,.,,. P.O.BOX
1801 Blue UttU 11 rrtt 924

mn jelly
Good3 Delivered to All Parts or tne

City.
FRUITS BY EVERY STEAMER.

Corner King and Alakea Sts. "

1M limoii
Contractor an$

Builder.

Jobbing Promptly Mended k
- -

Germania Saloon
a wes-sixs-, i
JUBECKEH. epr(tor

804 Queen Street, cor. South.
HEAtQCAETEES for Hosotnta prt Br tobouies a&d x draught AJway tcWn caa gtre yog tho bot ebi-- t bWla

. MAKOl;
Importer of

Japanm Provisions
and

'WixoXes.XQ Tula vpis
Sir. Silk ud King Sis. Tsl.MaIa26L

gpaolaln, g- - t. P.O. Box 012.

Nuoann --Jtreet- Back of Club Stablest

Fine Bath Honse.
Fine Barber Ho use.

Pine Imported Cigars.
Fine Boot Folisfi Stand

IT W. QUINISS
PLUMBER

EHisiates furnished on FlrstlaaaModern. Plumbing.
Tna Patronage of Owners, ArcM-tect- ami! Builders Solicited.

S

JL
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Bsck.

rccM- -

twrit
kthEML

aoath

jc,4t-3- f 4t je je j jc ji j j

That'e what 30c want, axreasth not stimulation. Electricity wH never
care ia a day ; it dots hk core in a week. It takes moatas, !t

may takt three, bat tfae recalls ir there to stay. I an the Inventor and
atrsdeor f tke faawos Dr. J5a$en Electric Belt, with attachment (or

b. It eariMMS t&e best efforts f ray 30 years as a specialist. Worn at
Blcfct, H frwEtlttBS ye when ym sleep. Currents act upon the Liver,
Kiiieejtt, Stomach, Bladder, Prostrate Gland and all weakened parts. It
weighs but ttvt evace. Oarrents iwR&ntly felt.

Free Book and Free Consultation.
OoftauU b free of charge, or write for free took, "Health in Nature,"

which explains all, gent in pljin, sealed envelope.

A. "T
-- Co, Market St. and Grant Are, San Cal

Office Hours 9 to C; 11 to 1.

mtfc vjH" "3hkH IBar

.lino

-- AJ
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two

DR. SArMOEIM.
Fiancisco

Sundays,

weak Men

Trade Sf&rt.

St
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Paint !

PrBrv8 the Iron provonts rust, stops leak3, is Are proof, purifies

air, aad on iron that has not beon painted, Is everlasting. T7E

QUARANTiSl all wort. "ARABIC" is cheaper and better than any

other Ciatoria'l that can be put on cdrrugated Iron' roofs.

FOR PARTICULARS CALL ON

; Caluornia i eed lo :
s k

Pick Your Lots Eight Away!
OM3DG3 GUI.ICK T3RA.CT

82 Fiuo Lots for sale. -:- - FROM KING STREET BACK,

Xrice Itoui sfoo-oc- f xip.

For Particulars, see

MRS. - A- - GULICI
RceidGwco on tlio Promises.

HENRY M. WILLIiriS.

. The Progressive Undertaker of fimlili
"WITH THE- -

CITY FUENITUEE STORE
LOYE BUILDING, 1146-11- 4S FORT ST.

-- -

sr Perfect ISmlsa.tmlTtgr a Specialt3r.-Gffic- e

PiionB, Mais 64. Residefica Pfccne White 3Sil.

fl presb Shipment of

SILK
COTTON

SATIN

HOTEL ST.

I

AMAS

WAKdVII'S

WOOL
MAKRAS- -

XOT3ELtT.
t

J-- -,

EYE GLASSES
Mad fey s are gaianttt-call- y

fitted tsreUere strafe
and prwserre tie eje. Tiej:
fit; fit tie eye, It the faee.
fit ad wMk
they

yon
V If '3?Ta25

They are mere beceeaisg

than Ul-fltii- ready-msd- e

glasses, and yet tie price i

is no hlgir.

A. H. 31HFORD,
MaaafactariBS Optician,

Bostom BaildJas. Fort street.

Tlie Tektitaiia Speeie Bask

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

'PaIUp Capital Yen 18)00,000

Reserved Fund Yen 810,000

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business..

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Building, Honolulu, H.T.

Clans Sprekels & Co,,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

National Bank of San Francisco.
DRAW .EXCHANGE OK

SAN FRANCISCO The .Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San FranciBco.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-
don, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange
National Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnate.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank, -

HONGKONG AND YOKOHATA
The Hongkong and Shanghai Banklr.-Corporatl- oa.

NEW ZEALAND ANii AUSTRA
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.
TRAKSACT X GEK2BAL BA2TKIHQ

AND SXOHAHGB BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans Made on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

aOZXSOTIOKS PEOMPTIiX AC
COUNTED 3?OK--

BISHOP & 00.
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK
ING AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters o
Credit Issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent. (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

Tbhee Months 8 per cent, per an
num.

Sec Moxths 3 per cent, per annum.
Twelvk Months 4 per "cent. po

annum.

BISHOP & CO,,
SAVQiGS BflW

Office at bbakmg building oe Mer-
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bask at
4i per ceat. per b&buzb.

Printed copies of the Ra es and Reg-
ulations K&ybo obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO.

fl. 6. Ilfll I CO., LII

ooo
Wm. G. Irwia. .Prestteat & MaBager
Class Spreckeis.. First Vies Proaiacnt
W. X. GMari..Seot Vk-FreW- et

H. M. lTWty,"Jr...Trsa. aad Scy
OOO

Sugar P&ctors
AND

Commission Agents
ooo

"
ACHWTt FOE THl.

Oceanic B. S. Go;
B .WBK Vl"P IK4

mm mmm
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Fiiippo Anbo Found It
Unnecessary to Slave

and Toil.

mm mm uheyiiiei
a

OR. WINSLOW NOW IN DURANCE

VILE BECAUSE OF IN-

CREASED BAIL.

Japanese Contractors Pay Stiff Fine

For Carelessness The Usual

Line-U- p of Erstwhile Imbibers

Gamblers Contribute Their Mite,

With his right hand tightly clutch
ing a fat bunch of treasury notes of
wholesome denominations, in his left
several' prosperous looking bank
books, and pockets bulging Vith gold
and silver coin, Fiiippo Anbo stood in
the witness box at Police station yes
terday morning charged with being a
vagrant,' and having no lawful means
of Bupport

The extravagant display of riches
was truly refreshing to the coterie of
lawyers and newspapermen who hap-
pened to be in close range of the ac
cumulated wealth. It was very evi-
dent that Anbo's financial stand- -
ing had not received the closest in
vestigation by the prosecution previ
ous to nls arrest by the police depart
ment. In fact the defendant, an Ita
Han recently from the Antipodes, dis
played l to the astonished spectators
funds In negotiable paper, -- bill", and
gold to the amount of over $4,000.
Even Anbo's attorney, F. M. Brooks.
was pretty nearly taken off his feet
by the prosperous condition of his
client

It transpired In the course of in-
quiry made by the prosecution that
there was no question in the minds of
the police department regarding the
solvency of the house of Anbo. It
seemed that- - the Deputy Sheriff was
more anxious- - to establish the fact
that the money now in the possession
of defendant Anbo was secured by
very questionable methods. Anbo's
get rich quick" scheme was charac-

terized as one which would not re-
ceive tho undivided support and en-

dorsement of the Ministerial Associa-
tion. It was also alleged that the
Italian bad formed a business alli
ance with a young woman who pos-
sessed "omewhat a chronic colored
and checkered certificate of charac-
ter. The pair had been operating re
cently on King street It was also
charged that they had formerly con-
ducted a place of questionable repute
at Iwllei.

Nevertheless the prosecution was
unable to prove that the defendant
was In any way a public charge. An-

bo showed that he had enough of the
needful coin to satisfy the pressing
demands of the butcher, beer-bottl- er

and poi-make- r. His mode ofexist-- ,
ence from the standpoint of morality
was another matter altogether, and
could not be taken up on an ordinary
vagrancy charge. When the case was
submitted to tie court, Judge Wilcox
caused the defendant to be discharg
ed. It was intimated that other charg-
es might be substituted whereby the
alleged questionable manner in which
Anbo's bank account was fattened
could be thoroughly investigated.

The appearance of the police court
calendar yesterdav morning indicated
a short session. There was the usual
Monday morning array of aftermath
from a joyous Saturday night Thir-
teen victims to the cup that not only
cheers but intoxicates, lined up be-

fore His Honor. Their cases were
auickly disposed of. as each Indivi-
dual attempt to deny the. soft Im-

peachment was futile.
The Territorial coffers were further

enriched br the fines from ten Jap-
anese gamblers. A general plea of
guilty as charged was entered. Ten
dollars and costs to each was the
penaltv assessed.

Deputy Sheriff ChilHngworth moved
for a nolle pros, in the case of Miss
Rcse "Watson who was charged with
violating certain prescribed social
statutes, conducive to good behavior
and morality in general. Owing to an
insufficiency of evidence the prosecu
tion decided to give the matter an
other tHal at a later date.

Ah Loon and Ah Fong were design
ated as chief engineers of a Russian
wrtr outfit located at a wll" known
King street resort. The Chinese ac
knowledged iholr cuilt They each re
ceived an invitation to produce- - $25
and the attendant court costs.

Several assault and battery cases
were carried over until a later date
owine to the of nt

witnesses.
Br Wlnslow was arralsned before th
police miurfsSrnte yesterday io an-

swer to the second rhanse 8t

and hatter on a little elTPB-ywir-o- M

rirl. Ah Kawal Aniu, It is alleged'
that Dr. Winlow employed the swsae
unmentionable tactC3 ia
with the child as in a-- ererieM case
A male teacher is nllMted io kftve --

irtd the erstwhite covemmt ky-icl-an

in the act. "Wintews il ww
Increased from to to ?le4 I
cosRtnwnce. winslaw Jr sow
confined to the tasks at yoilee sta-
tion. The case was postpoaad aatil
Oct. ISth. - V

Being labeled witfe. i&e xppeiaitoa
of common niBsance coses retr
steen in HoecWst- - Os Jajwae Ta.-kx-

was flnd 2S pg costs loc that
fcne. Ttaimlbd cfcTBt of tfcft

KWf lar on ib twhjW 4hc Wwr

T X C. A. 1Bl!dw e Hti- - Ptrwt-H- e

Set oK three ntfcks i gteat ew-ie- r.

A stone weiait 3S ?& was.

sens, whirling throngk tie ir. TS

rode fell on the Toot f Mrs: Pflcke
plaes? on Alike trat. crsske

Lthroasn th corraajaiea iroa. doiac
sssck damase TonnsUMy &

ivas in the room at t tiT ifcft

there baea hodiiy injary Traald ktc
have zesulted.

Jose Maria Curtis, a-- orto Jticaa.
appeared, in the Police Court this,
forenoon on the charge cf stealing 0
from a woman of his sunt nationality
A plea of not goUtv wis entered and
the case was cont'naed until today

i nan

RUNAWAY YESTERDAY.

Hack Horse Takes a Sprint an In-

jures Three Rife.
Tfcn ris were daraased yesterday

mcraicrt on Merchant street in one of
the shortest runaways on record. One
was hack 174. another W-- E. RoweRs
bo?zT, and the third tb sarrtT of Mrs,
A. B. Wood. The driver of the hack was
ritehtly injured, end several people in
the crowded thoroughfare had narrow

Hackxoan Masoire came down to Ho
stand in tbt morninc with a new horse.
He was standing faithfully by the ani,
raid's head. liie the water buffalo man
in the Volcano, when the charger, with
out apparent reason, decided to take a
little exercise. Majnnre held on to-- the
reins and tried to null the beast against
Lewers & Cooke's fence. In this he suc-
ceeded bnt was himself jammed against
the enclosure and had to let go.

Th hors now worked un to a snirit
fof smashine Bomethinc. dashed toward
the Bank of Hawaii, where . E. Kow-ell-&

rig was standing. 3Ir. Rowell's
horse was taken amidships and keeled
over tearing loose from the bujrjrr, the
runaway passing over the wreck.

A straisht shoot was then taken for
the corner occupied bv the offices of
Henry Waterhouse & Companv. 3Irs.
A, B. Wood had just left her aurrv at
the hitchinr-pos- t in front of Cecil
Brown's office. Rearhinjr this point, the
runaway took to the sidewalk, passing
between the snrrev and the bnildinss.
struck the hitching-pos- t and surrey and
stopped short. --V wheel of the Woo--

vehicle vas smashed, and there were oth-
er Rli;ht damages. The hack was also
nretty badly used up. Mr. Rowell's
bucey was broken in places, but got off
rather lighter than might have been ex-
pected.

i i

MAY APPOINT DEMOCRATS.

President Roosevelt Determined to Se
cure the Best Men.

NEW YORK. Oct 3. A special to
the Post from Washington says:

Those reformers who expect to see
Senator Roosevelt cut loose entirely
from Senators and Representatives In
making his choice for offices are fore-
doomed to disappointment. In the
North, where the parties are on a pret-
ty even footing, the President will
nrefer Republicans to Democrats, but
if it came to a choice between an un-
fit Republican and a fit Democrat, he
will not hesitate a moment In choosing
the Democrat In the South there is
always a possibility of some such situ
ation, and the Republicans in that sec
tion must present good material u
they expect to retain their hold on the
administration. Roosevelt Is deter
mined not to be reproached for ap
pointing some scallawag to office sim-ol- y

because he hannens to be a Repub-
lican. It is for this reason that-v- ra

nrobablv shall see the stalwart Repub
lican President Roosevelt consulting
Southern Democratic Senators and
Representatives in choosing officers
for that section.

Emmeluth's Report.
Representative John Emmeluth re

ports a stagnation of business in tne
East desnite the apparent confidence in
President Roosevelt The Blackness, he
thinks is due to the sudden change at
Washington, and will prove only tempo-
rary. While traveling through the
States. Mr. Emmeluth made a careful
study of taxation matters and brought
back with him a great deal of data on
the subject It is his intention to begin
an agitation for the remodeling of the
tax system.

Mrs. L M. Robertson
Fashionable Dressmaker.

ftPA.RTMEMTS:-f-l65 Punclibew! Street,

Between King-an- Hotel.
Telephone Main 127.

B. Gueirero
GEOCBR

127 Miller St. iilam Serslasla aii
Yiasprti.

A fresh shipment of

Butter, Cheese, Petatoes,

Canned Bieiis, Etc., Etc.

Please give me a call.

TELEPHONE: Blue 911

R. HEMENWkY,

IFFI8E: Boom 406, Judd B'ld'g
TSL. 314 JCAXN.

'fle Cluli Mies
LOUT-ED-.

TELEPHONE 477
Kafta&e He, exyetieaced Drivers
NewRiBB. FaJrPrUa

S K- -
AH&

D all kl&ds of flmmfe&c &d tfa-aaftl- B

JefcWac --Sft&tftctfa gaarMk-tcei- L

G8 aftte rite or rfegc p
erTfcoM. Oar &e. is liaift Itt.

READY-MAD- E SKIRTS
AT TJL4JT TJEZ

When we first Bssde oar bow to-- the Hosolnla pnblfc, just two years
ago this ESMSth scarcely a redy-siad- e skirt was worn here. Yet we da
cot exasserate whea we say thatin these two ysars we hSTe sold THOU-
SANDS of skirts. Why? Because economical women have found out that
to have their suaple. everyday wash skirts made by high-price- d dressmak

materials away under wnat you woaiu pay, ana
ers ts rant crttavagancc.

tsetones can buy
cutting and sewing by
mak if i Eiistais of

machinery reduces cost to a minimum. Jtfat cont
thinkinr that these machine-mad- e carments are

wanting in styJe and fit The originals from which they are copied are
made vr msn-saian- ea men tsuorsanti are always in tne latest iasnioa.

Think of a well made, perfectly fitting: washable skirt for 33 cents. It
is scarcely than what the thread and trimmings would cost you. Tet
that among other bensics, is what you will find In oar skirt offerings
on the center table this week. If yon" are one of those women who are
skeptical about the possibility of getting & ready-mad- e skirt that will look
welt on you, come in and be converted.

1045 F-OFR-
T STR

HART & CO.
(Xiiralced-.- )

IE ELITE IDE GREAM PIBLIIS

Fine Chocolates and Confoctione

Ice Cream and Ices Water.

F. H. Redward
Contractor and Builder

42 Punchbowl Street.

Telephone BLUE 1701.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Honolulu Iron Works Go

...STEAM ENGINES...

BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOL-

ERS, BRASS and LEAD CASTINGS,

and Machinery of every description

made to order. Particular attention
paid" to "ship's hlacksmithlng. Job
work executed "u shortest notice.

Sarag Okas.
Merchant Tailor

TWO STORES.
No. 64 Hotel, opp. New England Bak

ery, and Hotel street opp.
Hoffman Saloon.

Suits Made to Order in the Lates
Styles; Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired

Ladies' Underwear
SMUTS Hi CHEMISES

Mada wOnlerand Kept In Stock

DRESSMAKING!
Good Fit Guaranteed. Best Workman-

ship. Lowest Prices.

L ). SUN, NTJTTAKT
XearFacahlSk

AV2NTJZ

Furniture Work a Specialty.
AH Orders Promptly Executed.

SING LEE TAI
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR
PAINTER . . .

548 King Street. Honolulu, H. I.

J. W. A. Redhouse
Watch and Chronometer Maker.

Plain and complicated watch, work a
specialty.

Campbell Block Merchant Street
Opposite Republican Office.

r

John R. Bergstrom

Taaer and Repairer of PiBOs sad
Organs with Bergstrom Musie Co.

IMsii, T. I. Tifcpim Mail 321.

HIT
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Fiicy Fife, bfertfc1 WwwiK.

Cr. 7ku and Xakui SU.

Tefepfc Wkite. L --:
3ebtsg Pronptly Atteaae '-

-

OSCAR SELLERS
PLTJW91NG.

--171 BreiMSa 3ar Aiai twet

SEWER RJC A M50IALTY.

t-- sagrfe-je- v s.A
.;

ft 0- -
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I TOE LITTLE VOMER

THE SINGER
NO. 24

flutoroatie Chain Stiteh
ItRTEST HHD BEST.

Portable Singers
FOB HAND OPERATION.

SIMPLE AND CHEAP.

For any Information re price, terms
of payment, disposing of old machines
for new Singers and repairing, see

SEasaffex.
Masonic Temfle

1 New Lot of Good Tools !

ISSTON & SON'S SAWS, FILES

i) and Trowels, Fray's iiatcnet Bra-
ces, Birch Bros'. Chisels and Gou-
ges, Clark's Expansion Bits, Bus
sel, Jennings, Anger fc Co.'s Bits,

Baileys' iron Planes, Stanley Kulftj
and Levels, Steel Squares, Coe'a
Monkey-wrenche- s, Engineers', Ma-
chinists', Blacksmiths', Carpenters' and
Plnmbera' Tools, Steel and Metallic
Measuring Tapes, Surveyors' Chains.
Morrill's Saw Sets, Bench Stops and
Catting Pliers, Grindstones and Fix-
tures, Washita Oil Stones and Razor
Stones, Screw Drivers, Nail Pullers,
Nail Sets, Coppering Punches, Hunt's
Axes and Hatchets, Butchers' Cleavers
and Steels, Drills, Chucks, Steel Let-
ters and Figures, Post-hol- e Diggers, etc

The above articles most be sol
at the lowest Market Prices by the

Hawaiian Hardwire Co. Ltd

HOXOLULU, H.I.

Oahu lGe&
Electric Go.

ICE delivered now to

all parts of the city.

OFFIOEil

. .KEWALO
Yous Obdees Solicited.

fiOFFM 4MARKHA31

Telephone 3151, Bine.
P. O. Boa: CCO

Boarcl, $4.50 per week
Meals, - - - . 25c Each

rcmiE mm m lunes.
ITiatTTHTJrQ 2TXW, CUCA2T and

1Z popular taurapt
tsJ 9t.tk of TcctoiSee.

TNE ALOHA SALOON

BOX1 BY THE UtOX WORKS.

?r x eed. Tatty JWer
O IT B I 3S K. .

IIxMr mi., fMpnHifS,
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HICliM SPEGTABSLA

?li! PROiHB A SUGGESS

SUCCESSFUL COMBAT OF THE

hIlo'obass. WHICH IS

A PEST.

Grow Over mad Chokes Out Both the

Past and the Lantana Brought

Here from FiJF Makes Excellent

Fsdder for Cattle.

Wrsy Taylor. ComiBlsstoDer of
is in fcifb spirits over the

promlsfa resoRs of his latest
sod there wilt be caase for

great rejoicing among the planters if
the promise is fttllUed. A sew grass
that kills lantaaa an the pest. Hilo
grass, has been introduced and Is be-
fog extwrimented wRh by numerous
persona about town, with great sac-e-8.

The new grass te a fa9ve of West
Africa and tu brought" here from the
FIJI Islands, where it is being culti-
vated with great satisfaction by the.
planters, for the purpose, of killing
Hilo eras, which tor a long time
overran the plantations there. It is
hctanicallr known as "Panics m Spec-tabila.-"

and has a long, broad blade.
which maJts It rerj- - xceMeJat for for-
age purposes and gives it a pretty ap-
pearance. The stalks are jointed in
the same manner as cane, and it
grows along tb ground and, upward.
A thriving patch of It of only three
weeks growth may be seen in Com-
missioner Taylor's experimental gar-
den In the upper corner of the Capi-
tol gronnds. and great Interest Is be-
ing taken in it by the business men
and planters, many of whom are ex-
perimenting with private patches of
the grass.

On bis receiit trip to the Fiji Is-

lands. Professor Koebele. government
entomologist, observed the grass
growing, and there learned that it was
being successfully used for the pur-
pose af killing the obnoxious grass
which is known here as Hilo grass.
The planters expressed their entire
satisfaction with the Panicum Spec-tanll- a-

which not only fulfilled ita
purpose of driving out the Hilo grass.
but also furnished an abundant crop
of fodder, which was eaten with avid-
ity br horses and cattle. Professor
Koebele brought some seeds of the
grass bark with him when he return-
ed to Honolulu, and the experiments
were gives, ovisr to Commissioner
Taylor, who immediately planted a
plat of ground in the N'uuanu govern-
ment forest Within & few days the
grass came up and began to flourish
and cover the ground. Within three
weeks It had spread over an area
several times that 'vhlch was orlgi-- 1

nally planted, and was some two feet
tti hvlHfeU The grass grows to a
height of live and six feet and when
cut down makes an excellent fodder
dried, as well as being a tempting

Pp2

bT&XjEi

i.' - i.

aL-.sfe- si

si1

1

and nourishing forage for doiaestlc
animals while oa the stalk.

Among those who bare experiment-
ed "with the Panicum Spectabila is
C. JL Cooke who planted quite a
patch of it at his country place at
La&k&hs, where the elevation is 9W
feet The grass Is fiourisfiing. in a
few weeks having reached the height
of the fence near where it is growing,
the overhanging grass being browsed
eagerly by Mr. Cooke's cows and
horses.

As to the danger of the grass itself
becoming a pest. Commissioner Tay-
lor says no such result need be fear-
ed. Its qualities as forage and fed-de- r

will make it a valuable pasturage,
and for this reason at any rate it will
be a very desirable successor to the
Hilo grass, which it effectually puts
out --of business.

Ebea Low. at Puwaawaa; is also
growing the grass, and Manager
Baldwin of Kahukn plantation carried
back with him a few days since a
large bundle of the grass for experi-
ment on the plantation. It has been
planted at Walalua also, and Franz
BuckbolU has a thriving patch of It
at South Kona. It Is being experi-
mentally grown at Hana; Makawao
and Pala on Maul, and at various oth
er places on Kauai, and Dr. Russel la
growing it quite extensively at Olaa,
having great faith in it as an enemy
to the Hilo grass pest and lantana.
J. P. Mendonca last week took with
him to his place beyond' the Pali a
large quantity of the grass, and will
plant it in different locations. The
bundles of the grass that have been
given out for experiment have all--

been taken from the Nuuanu forest
patch planted- - by Commissioner Tay-'-J
lor, which Instead of decreasing in
area thereby has wonderfully in-

creased.
W. G. Krauss, agricultural instruc-

tor for Kamehameha Schools, speaks
very favorably of the new grass,
whleh he says, although of rapid
growth and remarkable spreading
qualities, is not apt to become a pest
It will be eagerly eaten by animals,
and this Is counted upon to keep it
largely within bounds. . The lantana

scorned hvaS after, with
by domestic beasts, have had free and

range of the country. It
is to be hoped that the optimistic

of those who have been
studying and with the
grass will prove to be correct. ' .

Stricken With Paralysis
nondereoo Griraott of this plnce, was'

stricken with partial paralysis ana com
pletely lost the use of one ami and side.
After Iwing treated by an eminent phy-
sician for quite a while without relio',
my wife recommended
I'nin Balm, and. after using two bottles
of It lie i3 almost entirely cured. Geo,
It. MeDonnld, Man, Logan Co., W. Ya..
U. S. A. Several other very remarknble
cure of partial paralysis hnve been ef
fwted by the use of this liniment. It is
most widely known, however, as a cure
for sprains ami bruises. Sold
by nil druggists and dealers. Benson.
Smith & Co., nBents for Hawaii.

Camarlnos'
Arrived by the steamer and containel
a fine lot of the season's delicacies.
Game of all kinds, fruits and oysters.
To get tho best the market
leave orders at his King street depot

T V
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Was Accuses! of Setting Fire to the
Cane at Planto
ttsn Maui Natsc ad New.

Special
Oct. 12. A big cane fire

occurred last Saturday night at
in which about thirty acres were

burnt. The fire was plainly sees from.
Wailuku. after the minstrel

aud a posse of the Wailukn police
proed?d to the scene to
assist in checking: it. However, it did
not stop until there was about thirty
acres burnt. This was ground the week
following, and hence the loss will only
Ue nominal. . On Sunday afternoon one
Joe Makinr.ey. a young colored Immi-
grant about IS or 19 years of age. was
arrested on a charge of having set fire
to the cane field with malicious Intent;
tlowever. not enough evidence could be
found assinst Makinney to prove him
jmiltv of tlie offence and he was ac-
quitted Attorney J. L. Coke was Ma-kinne-

advisor.
There will be a dance at the Windsor

navilion tonight This will be the first
in six weeks, there having been nont
since Editor Robertson took sick. A
largt number of fashionable people are
existed at the dance. That the special
Saturday night train is to be discon-
tinued is causing much regret-- to tue
people of and those in the
country districts, as after the train has
been - there is hardly any
other wav of conveyance.

Messrs. J. L. Zumwalt and S. Ahmi
were sworn before the Fire Commission
the past week to give general evidence
in regard to fire claims. These' two gen- -

thnen knew nil the ins and outs ot lva-liul-

which accounted for the valuable
information which they furnished the
commission. Mr. Ahmi built a great
portion of Knhului. and his information

u csiwcially v?-te- d by the commL!-i- o

in resard to the value of .buildings.
The tnx ofEee has been

removed into the new tax office, adjoin-
ing Attorney Hons office. The next
room in the building will be
fot-tli- new" Wailuku bank.

Leslie Scott, the- - Kihei plantation
Uos-keei)e- r. was thrown from his horse
last Sunday and sustained a very seri--
mia in Jiit-r- - it ltia lft nrrict' Tlta nrm

and Hila grass growths being attended to immediately

untramraeled

predictions
experimenting

Chamberlain's

rliepmntism.

Refrigerator

affords,

HUT

Ssreckeisville

Carrttirtuilence.
WAILUKC,.

Spreck-ebviil- e,

entertain-
ment,

immediately

Spreekeisviile

discontinued,

parapliernalia

reserved

the resnlt'that he is now slowly recover- -
inc from the injuries sustained.

The steamer Californian is the next
vessel that will carry sugar away from
Kahului. There is not very much sugar
on hand, and it is expected that she will
take about 3G.000 bacs. which will prob-
ably clear the warehouse when she is
loaded from this port

Football on Tantalus.
The trip of the Y. M. C. A. Juniors

up Tantalus Saturday was very much
of a success. There were eighty
boys, an5 these divided themselves
into two teams for a game of football,
which was played with great zest and
gusto on thQ summit of the peak, the
two fours calling themselves respec-
tively the "Cornells" and the "Has
Beens." The party of Seniors which
was to have joined the picnickers .but
did not go up on account of the rain.
The Juniors stayed the entire day and
reported a delightful outing.

Subscribers to Tho Republican not
receiving their papers promptly will
confer a favor by notifying the Busi-
ness office. Telephone Main 218.

I

By

Author ef

A Bscrfer Ta4e ef 1812.

by critics
of and anoth-

er tribute to the
and It is sl saccessar
to the great

of this author.
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On tlie Hawaiian there is only one Tent Factory that is making a specialty of nothing but first-cIh- ss

work and that is 01118.
We have and up-to-da- te appliances by . means o our work is rendered

infallible, our employees are all competent in every branch, can handle, and
anything whatsoever in the line.

MiteS.

WIJUKI

best labor

UWs estimates and designs all kinds of tents.

-

.' AGENTS FOEJTHE ;

Peerless Orank
of LARGE SliXOOD EQVNDSAILS.fQr sale.

OF !

We also following: Floor
Wagon Covers, Tarpaulins, Decking,

umvas jaammocKS, lruuic umopies, irame
Covers, Political and Advertisement CoJ, Bot--

Stretchers, Wind Sails Initiation and lossing
Blankets, Launch Cushions, Gymnasium Carpenter
Aprons, Water Tool
Bags Horse Slings? Estimates given on all kinds of
canvas work. . ,

w
tsto xew oisflesr

BPrt and" 1 ILEIIEtfMH
IRVING BACHELLER,

"EBEN

..Declared competent
story masterly strength

American character
people. worthy

"EBEN HOLDEN," first
character creation

Islands doing

modern machinery which almost
skilled hands, thoroughly construct

repair Canvas

,:.i-M'- j

raahufacture Canvas
Cloths,

toms,

Belts, Saddle

M

S

a

IT Elarfcs FritotPttgii
iulfcr of Olccr-i-Sawye-

THKILLlKQ
ROfiririCE

Touching on th most Lntc
estiug incidents in the livs
of Aaron. Skit, Alexander
Hamilton, Theodosxa. Sarr
Haxman. Sleakerkassett,
and bia wife atargsret sod
Thomas Jefferson.

'Wall,. STtefeofe psr "Eitd

K004C00
McKecMe Paint and Wall Paper Goif ltd. I

1178-118- 4- UNION STREET
. DEALERS X2T S

J PAINTS, OILS, GLASS f
.y (Ornamental and Plain) ?

Putty, "Wall Paper, "Room Mouldings, "Window Shades, a
Curtain Poles and Fixtures, Brass Rods,etc.

TRY OUFR:e o

Diamond Head - Finnn Painf
Guaranteed to dry hard and glossy; also our v

f ready mixed paints. Put up in packages to 0
w suit the purchaser. o

I MAIN "T" mm
o

EXTRA FINE LOT OP

Heavy High Grade Pongee S7h
FOR MEN SUIT.

pob the indies ixrass Linens
In the latest shades, lew Goods from 7oc. yd. and up

GOO KIM'S 'STOKE Nuuanu Street.

k

r "v

A

"

,'

imirfini
LUCTTE- D-

jREHNED SUGARS

PABlFEINErALNTCO

P1BT US,
Lscol Raw asd Boiled;
Liaseed Raw ssd JBoil-ed"- ;

ISDUBISE
Water-pro- of com-- ater Paint, In.
side and oatside; white and
colors.

FER rillZEES
Alex. Cross & Sons1
Scotch fertilizers, adapted for sn
gar cane and coffee.
S. Ohlandt 4c Oo.'s chesakl FertU
izers and finely groand ltonemea)

SIMM PIPE COTERISa,
Eeed's patent elaatio sectional pipe
CoverlafeT. l

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS.
Linen, and date

SEMENT. LIME & BRJCKS

Agents For
WESTEKN SUGAE xll.Q 00,

Sai Franjisoo. Oa

BALDWIN LOCOMOTi ' WORKS,
Philadelphi I A

vNEWELL TJNIVERSAL MILL CO,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder

Newark, U.S. i
OHLANDT & CO.,

Francisco,-C- a

KISPONTRON AND LOOOfliOTIV?'
WORKS. SanTranoisocCal"
STEAHSHIP

FREIGHT and
PASSEN-0ER-

S for
IST.ANB POBT5

Cashman &Nelon' Honolulu Tent, --Atoning, Sail Loft
Corner Q,ueen and Nuuanu 'Streets,

TELEPHONE BLUE 1641. P. BOX 602

of a
A In we

on

A

FLAGS ALL NATIONS

llkF4rfrr.v

TELEPHONE

WILDEE'S

and

Awnings

oKoe4socKs

C"BPAT

country
further guarantee anything constructed workmanship

telephone Telephone
special Awnings selection

manufacture following styles tents, employ skilled guarantee first-cla- ss Plantation Tents styles, Stable Camping Tents,
itwu.-JU-Xj Photograph lents, Circus Tents, Merry-go-round- s, Surveyor's Tents, Lawn Tents Pyramid Tents, Eulalie Tents, Sibiey Tents, Tents.

furnish

SOLE

number

Canvas
jQver,

Banners,

ilats,
Canvas Rigs, Bags,

HOLDEN

Hie

Uh-grad- e

Tents,

M Our Awning Department
AVe aiPmakiiig-a- ' specialty of doing'nothing but-first-cla- ss work,

awning guaranteed thorough
.. complete line of awning material

- - Islands.

-- a .zzj,

.

in

iu, TJ. S.

on

upand
ourselveSat

our MakikgDepartjbext we always
ready furnish, plans and estimates on all kinds, of

Owing long experience in this line,
guarantee woHaiship and perfect, setting

Some yaclitsmen thought it cheaper
sails, but iii ii expensive,

--e io alter-th- e ' '

AND BEST WOEK. ORDERS PROMPT TO,

San

all

mem

'- e

CARD OF THANKS.

Tt& twK. Ia oat ii In nuns
f aal gratttu& t sad - who o

fantialy k3 ef eer ia
O. HAMMAX ASD FAMILY.

yb, 1ICS Street. Honafats.

NOTICE.

PalntersTJnloa N. 1 hoWs a sneet-In- g

Mechanics Hall. M&adoy. Oeto-be- r
Slst, 1S01, at T: p. as. iBasor-tan- t
business. All saembers

By order of
" Fiaanektl Secretary.

NOTICE.

. All bills due and. act fey the
end of this Oct will be

In the of my
for collection.
(Signed) W. W. 511IQHT.

Carricge BalMer. Etc

IN THE CIRCUIT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

EXTENSION OF

It appearing to the saUsfactton of
the Court that the laterssls of
require It this Speelal September. A.
O., Term, of this Coort, will be
and is extended twelve days
from and after the last day of tie said

GBO. D. GEAR,
Presiding Court of tb

First
Honolulu. Oalm. Get, Hi

OFFICES FOrt RENT.

THE TJNDERSIOM3D OFFERS
offices for rent In tho MoINTYRE
BUILDING, now being at cor-

ner of Fort and King this city.
to E. F. BISHOP.
At C. Brewer & Co.a. Queen st

NOTICE.

Notice is" bere&&xfve that th prt
btwen J. V. Srhoen-in-

and S. I. te now
Mr. Scliocnlng will th busi-

ness in the name the Motor
and Co.

ENCORE SAL00M
Choice Liquors and

RYAN &. DEMENT.
Northwest Hotel and

j

DEPOT SALOOiY
Honolulu Brewing and Malting

Draught and Baer.
Ring street, opp. O. R. & L.' Co.

Depot
RYAN . DEMENT, Prop.

MMMpSHbRjBtJ , 'I9V iJm Tnr tfgf ''jJWTyffBB

"We cater- - to all', city and alike, Jjur prices are the all, we do work at the lowest figure
possible and we may turnout as an article by the best of and material.

Orders taken notice over the and delivered in quick time, Blue 16-1- 1 and if you
wish to choose . pattern say in our man will wait on you with samples for your and
will you estimates cost. wait to hear from you.

We . the and the and job: of Tents,
wall fact will

the

and to give satisfac--.
. tion. We carry tlie most

here the

mftmWm
mm

vlcl;llt

LAEOE LUAU TENTS
JTjFr6n;10xl2i.tpJ4Gs60;to ren.L In renting tents, we put take tiiftm dawn

reasonable .....

Jn are
to

sails. to our we
first-cla- ss

sails. to seiid East
for most cases comes morje as

have had sails when they came here.

CHEAPEST AMENDED

tlsfinlSz
see all

NsmBL
D.

Akpaj

at
fjlsase at-

tend!

me paid
Slst.

hands attornev

COURT

TERM.

Justice

1901,
hereby

term.

Judge, Circuit
Circuit

1901.

erected
streets,

Apply

ncrsliip existing
dfcMolrrd.

continue
of. Carriac

Machine

Wines,

corner Nuuanu
Streets.

Bottled

same to good

on short
some

give on ;Ve

every is

&0

f.W iw

these them
rates. ' v,

S.vii

month.
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EngiiieerFg aid tetrnetip Co.

ROOMC 509, 51C STANGENWALD BUILDING.
O

AH cloxcct of Eaglneeriag Work Bolldleu. Examinations, Sar-- is

Ty aBd Report ade for tar 'Vs of Waterworks, Steam and
Bteetrtaal GoBStracnoB. riaa uou apeciacsutKa Mniir

aad CoaatraeUwi SHgeriflded Sn all branches of Engineering

mrt Coatr&cts eettdtted tor EaHroadX electric and eteam; Tunnels,
Bridges. BIWJog. Hlgbway- -. roaB4stIons, Piers, Wharves, etc

O
SPECIAL ATTt"rlON given to Examinations, Valuation, and

Reports of Propcrtlci for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AHWEG, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

XX&OOCKKX&OOOOOQOQQQQGQQZ

Best IILoofixxsj oxx Estrfcl

Alpine Plaster
Herring-Bon- e Expanded Metal Lath

AND

Building Specialties.

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO.. LTD.
MANTTFAOTTTRER'S AGENTS.

1142 Port Stroet .. .. .. .. .'. Iiova Building.
X)QOO&OW3QQGQQVQOG

NATURAL MINERAL WATER 1A

The King of
Table Waters

..oVai
Germany.

EXCELLENT

W. C. PEACOCK &

California Harness Shop

o. o.
Fort Street,

THE L-A-
ST BOAT

Jrya, Ilion
OF

AT

!!

mm

Bole

Have JuPt received a fine line of
and

RIDING also fine HAIR
ROPES, BITS, Etc

Best of WHIPS in T --

nolulu. Liberal by the
A general line of Etc

neat and done
at rates.-- .

N. Y. Herald bays- - A MOST

IN

Club Stables,

SILK IN EVERY --SHADE.

American goat-af-Ar- ms

NOVELTIES

ASADA &
HOTEL

MANILA
HAVANA

SIEXIOAj
AMEFICAK
FORrORICA

mm mm so. lis.

AfVt'A

i0O0iGCCGiaiC(XQiO0GiQC

SPRINGS

CO., LTD. Agents.
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HARNESS,
Repairing promptly
reasonable
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NewYorkD.ental
Parlor.

Rem 4, Em 8iin, Htt ri.

THE DENTAL SPECIALIST.

No More Dread of the Dental Cfealr.

Teeth, extracted asd filled absolutely
without pais by onx late scientific
methods. No sleep-produci- ng ageats
or cocaine. These are the oaly denial
parlors In Honolulu that have the pat-
ent appliances and: ingredients to ex-

tract, fill and apply gold crowns and
porcelain crowns, undetectable from
natural teeth, and warranted for ten
Tears, without the ieast particle of
pain. Gold crowas and teeth withoat
plates, gold fillings and all other den-
tal work dose painlessly and by spe
cialists.

Gold crowns, $5; full set teeth, $5;
bridge work, $5; goldgfilllng, $1 up;
silver fillings, 50c

NO HATES

Any work that should not prove sat-

isfactory will be attended to free, of
charge any time within 5 years.

We are making a specialty of. gold
crowns and bridge work; the most
beautiful, painless and durable of all
dental work known to the profession.
Our name alone will be a guarantee
that your work will be of the best We
hare a specialist In each department
Best operators, best gold workmen
and extractors of teeth; in fact, all the
staff are inventors of modern dentis-
try. We will tell you in advance ex-

actly what your work will cost by free
examination. Give us a call and you
will find we do exactly as we adver-
tise.

nKDEWMII
Room 4 Elite Building, Hotel St

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.
Office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Make appointments for evenings.

" Pepper Roasts i

oiSTSsr 50c.
...Jsraing, Mass sr HiglL...

. O. BOY!,
Brunswick Parlor.

T,K.CT.

JUST OPENED.

FRANK AVEIRO'S
GROCERY

Complete Stock TEAS, COFFEES,
of the Best Goods STGAS, IXOtTE,
In Town Etc.

GIVE TJS A CALT.

BERETANIA STREET
NearAIakea.

ewe m for silt

A CYLINDER PRE8S, In good con-

ditio!: Just fee press for a weekly
paper. Will be sold at a bargain.

Apply at
REPUBLICAN OFFICE.

FISH MARKET
BOOTH

Wm. J. ABNOIiD, Manager.

Has ComtxsriT as Hasd a Osoiom
Lets or

Imortsdaad
Bessstic Keats:
risk; Live sjadXefriEeratad Poultry
Btt-- , SggSj, 01ieM, Potatoesj
rraits asd TssflUMee.

Trro dallvariee dally to say place
wRMn oHy liis at 9 s. asd 8 pja.

Oastosaers desiriar io bare their or-
ders delivered are rsepeotfally reqaet-e- d

to oail and leave the saaw. prior to
Um hoars above aamed.

.Telehwie Wm 37t..
ARCTIC

Seda Water Worts
W.IWhf tre.

nvvmn wtwami Ms rwwWnVU
Oriers ttc $M. Savor e H)A WA-T-

aad HOUMT JtOOT BHHt 4.
Mfr &m ef ekscfe te say sct C

TSLIPHOHE WHITE 111.

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

3ezt Tersnitare 77.
ICninus TeaBperatsr 73.
Hastens Teseperatare SL
Sarosecer 2&i; virrckr.
iEe ,Dw Feist .6S. ,
llean BUtir,HaId!iT J.

Wind.
X. N. E.;3.

Wsatfcer.
Weather fair.

Faracast for Today.
light trades and fsi weather.
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News of the Town.
Pure Table Claret at 50 cents per sal-Io- n

at Hoffischlaeger Co Xti, Kiss, sear
BtheL

Srrs, A. W. Keech is very ill in Cali-
fornia. The news arrived bv the last
steamer.

'3Ir. and Mrs. Alataa T. Atkinson
have returned from their outing at the
Waialua hotel.

A gentlepian wishes a cottage centrally
located, furnished or "unfurnished, with
bath, bee class ads.

Wholesale and retail Manila and Co-b- an

leaf, imported and --domestic cigars.
The Hawaiian Tobacco Co.

Get your clothes washed in a sanitary
and satisfactory manner by sending them
to The Sanitary Steam Laundry.

Step into the "California" and wash
the dust out of your throat with a "John
Collins." Vida & Gray, proprs."

A rehearsal of the Amateur Orchestra
will be held at the T. M. C. A hall this
evening', beginntne at 7:43 o'clock.

Herman Krenger. manager of the
Beaver saloon, gave a luncheon to a few
of his friends last Sunday at Waikiki.

Port, Madeira and Zinfandel, choicest
qualities, at only 75 cents per gallon at
HoffschlaegeK Co, Ltd., King, near
Bethel.

The Gnlick tract Some lots as yet
unsold. Well situated, well drained ana
well timbered. For terms write Mrs. S.
A Gulick.

J. T. Stacker was excused yesterday
from service on the grand jury of the
Federal Court and will return to Bile
by the Kinan today.

c" spells the name of the
best roof paint in the world. Try it
For sheet iron or tin or corrugated roofs.
The California Feed Co.

Japanese liquors and provisions in anv
quantity supplied to any part of the isl-
and or Islands. For prices, etc.. write
H. Hamnno, King street

Mrs. Joseph Gilman, a native woman,
aged GO, died near the Chinese hospital
yesterday of consumption. The inter-
ment was in the Catholic cemetery.

The subject of the lecture at the Ca-
tholic Cathedral tonight will be, "Is
Ihere a Hell?" It is expected that a
large audience will be in attendance.

You can get fresh, clean, healthv meat
fresh every dav from Mani at Cv S. Tee
Hop & Co.'s corner of Beretania and
Alakea. Have large grocery department
too.

The annuel meeting of the W. Cv T.
IT. will be held at the house of the presi-
dent Mrs. J. M. Whitney, this after-
noon, at 2:30. All ladies are invited to
attend.

A. Blom will leave by the Peking to-
day for the East to buy goods. Upon
his return ho will open in the Progress
block, now occupied by Hutchings groc-
ery store.

Take home a nice basket of grapes,
plums or peaches to the wife, when going
homo tonight You can get any or all ot
them at Wing Lung's store, corner Ala-
kea and King treet.

Now that the shooting season is still
on, see that previous to taking your trip
you have the best of guns and ammu-
nition. You can get them at Whitman
& Co.'s. King street.

To insure speed, reliability snd a few
other good things always see that your
horse is properly shod, by bringing it
down to the Oahu Carriage Works. You
can attain all this cheaply.

Superintendent Bovd and Assistant
Marston Campbell, of the Public Works'
Department will return to Hawaii by
the steamer sailing on November 0.
They will tour the Konas and the dis-
trict of Kau.

Major Kobinson, Quartermaster ot
the United States Army at this post, ex-
pects to sail on November 8 for Manila.
His successor will be Captain George
aick. muiamson. who wm be expected
here in the meanwhile.

The lecture of Father Boarman Sun-
day evening drew an immense crowd to
the Cathedral. The balcony" and the
main auditorium were jammed and peo-
ple crowded into the yards, standing
as far out as the front gatewav.

Since the electric cars have started
not a few carriages, .buggies and wagons
have come to griet If yours tries to
stop a car, bring the remains to us and
oat of the chaos we will rebuild the per-
fect carriage. W. W. Wright King
street

The only insurance company in the
world issuing policies la both the Eng-
lish and Chinese languages. All modern
advantages of the endowment and othei
plans. Capital stock, $500,000.00. The
Oriental Life Iasaraace Co. J. P. Mc-
Coy, president 301-- 2 Stanrencweld
building.

Mrs. Albert Janes, wife of Albert
Janes, manager of the City Stables at
Hilo. and her two children, kave been
visiting in Hoselala fee the past few
weeks. White here sSe has been th?
euest of Mr. asd Mrs. MeWhirter, Aloha
Lane, Kins street Mrs. Janes leaves
today on the Kiaau for HSs.

Edmund M Cyras, letter carrier No.
1, since the inauguration' of the free de-
livery systea ia this city, has beat ap-
pointed a custom's inspector and assumed
his nfiw duties last Eight- - His saceeseor
at the postoSce is a saember of the local
fire departmeet and will awe kk apnear,
aace with the aH hag alog Fort ttnet
this KoraJBg.
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LEWIS i GO., Grocers
jFOET street

Two TelspbeiBS 24Q aad 240

JUDB&CO
STOCK AND BOND .BROKERS.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

INSURANCE.

RENTS AND BILLS COLLECTED.

1
-- "

17 Stangenwald Buiing,
Honolulu.--T. H.

P. O. Box 667. TeL 223 Main.

. THE NEW
7isf) and SDeat IDarkct

AT COBSER OF

Aiiiea aii Eereiaiia Struts.

Frssk Meats from Msii every h)
Frisk Fish fm Ml te sea.

C. a. YEE HOP & CO.

Our largo Grocery Department will
be open shortly. Tee. Blue 2511

The Pitta....
HOTZL XEAJt TORT.

Carrie Iitin'slssktai!
Situ tw m IntiM ui Mm

ICX COLD.

iitlse it Prtpeiif Sviers
ooo

Itave ia y ewptey Mr frsfc-eta-

Knahers froos the Cawtt. I aw
rr reedy to 8gr ob yew wk nt

tie lowest yrlecc My am are Ifnto
Hw. G!tc m a trial.

- G. H. BSOOTST,
Trrrr StaMcc Xtec Km

1.8

?You Are
Cordially In-v-ttg- d;

To Attend the:

Grand
Millinery
Opening

MONDAY,
TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY,

14th, 15th, 16th,

. Salis Dry Goods Co, Ltd
OSST1 STEBET.

ill ilf
i in

Modem Lively and
FirstClass Boarding:

-

Rigs promptly delivered and called for
irY any part of the city '.

Jt J J
f

TI TERRITORY STABLES

King Siret, Opposite Kawaiabao Gfaurcii

Large

GASOLINE
E22 4fcOreg,orLia,rL-- "

AT

o o o o o o

JS

OF

lO

MAIN 276.

Sanitary Steam

in
Having made large addltloas our machinery, are now ablelaunder SPREADS, SHEETS. TABLE CLOTHS, TA-

BLE NAPKINS and TOWELS, tae rate per DOZEN.
CASH.

Satisfactory work, and prompt
No fear o clothing being lost tmm Strikes.
We Invite inspection our lauaJry and method any time dar-ing business hours.
Ring MAIN 73, axA oar wagoa will call for your work, -

5COCXX3CKXXXXXXaCCOCXXCOC)C

Shipment

Laundry Co., ltd.

CENTS

Agents von Hamm-YoungCoLt- d.

...Great Reduction Prices...
PILLOWSLIPS,

ceUTMr-guaraatee-

Oafyu atriage JH'fg Go., Ltd.
lift ItYEI SHEET, KTWEEX IHETAIU ?iJII ST.

Carriage makers, General Repairing
xaixtixg, BULcxsxiTKure,
PH2BTOJCS, BUGGIBS JLITD XAOSB aCAJnTFAOTTJXXD.

ITHIQH-CLA8-S WORK.

Tak Is tae place aad tkk is e price cafi'tbe beat aaywaere.
TXIS Z.XTJTCK JfcJTD OLAS 07 SKJO.

ALL FOR

VHI1 i CRY, PnpHila i
038 NUUAN-- STREJEt.
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No attoraey appeared for Boonej.
Thomas Fitch Baker and
Maeiooald. Rooiiey's bail of JSOOavas
forfaKL Warrants rere Issued for
alt three mea.

District Attorney Danne moved that
the tail of Baker aad Macdonald bo
forfaUed. Colonel Fitch asked for a
poataoaemcnt stating that Dakar and
Maeioeald had gone "with their ship
to Sen Fraadaoo. that he had received
a letter trom them, asking If it was
abaofettelr neceeean that they return
at oace. or if the; could snip lor
VtwMillo and ton nff at Honolulu
oa back, to stand trial.- - P eat
Fitch west oa to explain that the men
had been girea to understand that the
charges brought by Information, un-
der which the bonds had boon given,
were to be withdrawn, this having
been announced bv Baird.

Dooae insisted that the bonds giv-
en railed for the men to be In court
oa the 14th dar of October, that they
had failed to appear, and that theJ500
bell la each cae should be forfeited.

Jstge Bxtee allowed until Monday
next without a forfeiture of bail, or-derl-

warrants, to issue immediately,
howerer. that they might be sent to

Coast by the steamer leaving to-da- r.

Captain Wallace of 'the bark Sea
Kins; was la court when his name
wm called oa a similar charge. At-
torney Ballon appeared for Wallace.
The case will be at onco taken up by
the grand Jury.

Colonel Fitch's Motion.
Oolocel Thomas Fitch, for George

A. Htfcrnr. eaataln of the ship Emily
Rae, with cruelty on thm'
high aeai, as above noted, has filed
a mottoa in the United States District
Court to set aside the forfeiture of
the hall bond and to dismiss Informa-
tion and to exonerate the bondsman.
The motion, in part, is as follows:

Now comes George A. Baker, by his
attorney, Thomas Fitcb. and mores the
court to set aside the order of forfeiture
(made herein October 14. 1901) of the
bond of said Geo. A. Baker on file here-
in, for ground of such motion as-rig-

1st. That the original complaint made
before the commissioner herein on July
i)th, 1001. is for a violation of Section
4CT11 United Stat Ilevised Statutes, as
appears by surh complaint, which i on
file herein, and reference to which is,
hereby made.

3d. That the commitment bv said
made July 12th, 1001, is for a

violation of Section 4011. as appears by
mM commitment which is 'on file here-
in and reference to which is hereby made.

3d. That the bond of forfeiture of
which is hreby sought to be set aside,
was given Julv 12tb. 1001, in the form
preecribed by said commissioner for a
violation of section 4011 It. S. U. S
as aopwkrs by said commitment, which is
on file horein reference to which is
hereby made.

ltUl. That on wild protlmir hercirt-lefnr- e

recited the U. S. District Attor-
ney for this . .strict filed an information

Sr

l.

FEDEB1L COURT

sp;j5ipfeipjgjsipjs

tfr,&

on Sle herein and refereate w which is
hereby made.

5th. That a dnnurrer to said Infonsa-tio- a
as filed htrein on Jury 23, 1901,

on the grounds appearing in said da-san- er

on fie cerein, reference to which
is terebjr sade- -

6th. That said demurrer was Terruled
by the court, and thereupon the defend-
ant appeared and entered a plea of not
guilty, and ever ince has been and is
cow ready for trial on said plea.
7th. That on the calling of this case
on the 14th day of October 1901. this
defendant by his attorney, Thomas Fitch,
appeared and answered himself as ready
for trial herein and is now ready.

Sth. And defendant further mores
herein that the information heretofore
filed herein be now dismissed, the
bondsmen on the bond herein referred to
te exonerated and discbarzed. And in
support of this motion defendant will
rely upon the files and records in this case
and upon tbe affidavit of Thomas Fitch
annexed hereto.

Thomas Fitch, being duly sworn, de-
poses and sars that he is an attorney of
this court and is attorney for Geo. A.
Bak"r. the defendant herein: that, after

their ray J3. h.ereiu.

Attorney

the

and

and

and

July 23, 1901. this denonent was in at
tendance on this court; accompanied by
said defendant, and made repeated ef-

forts to have hi3 cae set for trial rep-
resenting to the U. S. District Attorney
that the ship Emily Re-- d, of which the
said Geo. A. Baker was master, was
about ready to sail; that if detained it
would cost fifty dollars a day demurrage
and that if she was compelled to fail
without the defendant the defendant
would lo his emnloyment as master:
that J. J. Dunne. Esq.. Assistant U. S.
Attorney, promised said defendant and
this denonent that ho would use his ut-
most efforts to expedite matters to secure
a hearinc and bring said case to trial
without further delay.

Deponent further savs that J. C.
Baird, Esq.. V. S. District Attornev,
returned from the mainland to Honolulu
about August 1st. 1001; that shortlv
after his return deponent was informed
tint Mr Dunne would resign as Assis-
tant District Attornev. and deponent
then applied to Mr. Baird in tbe court
room of this rourt on or about tbe 3d day
of Aucust, 1901 informed the deponent
thit it was his intent to dismiss the
information filed bv Mr. Dunne in this
cae, for that the facts so stated did not
constitute on offense under section 4011,
and that he would endeavor to procure
an indictment of defendant for an assault
under section 5347 of the Revised Sta-tre- 5.

That this deponent trusting in the
statement of they F. S. District Attornev
that said information would be dismised
nnd relvins on his sood faith, thereupon
advised Baker that it would be safe for
him to proceed to San Francisco with
his shin, holding himself in readiness
to return for trial in case an indict-
ment should be found by the United
Sjntes Grand Jury, to meet October 14.
1001.

Deponent further savs that according
to his understandinc of the law and the
facts It was the privilege if not the dutv
of the U. S. District Attorney, after
having determined to dismiss the infor-
mation in this case, to have caused the
rnrret 6f defendant while hewas in
Honolulu nnd his before
the commissioner.

Pearl Harbor Cases.
The Bishop Estate, by its attorney

W. L. Stanley, asked Judge Estee
vesterday If ho was going to give a
decision In the jurv trial question of
the Pearl Harbor naval station land
condemnation suits. He was answer-
ed that a decision might be expected
today or tomorrow. .

Book binding from us Is always saf
Isfartorv
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Honolulu Football League Orfsnixi
and Officers Elected Four Teams
Ready For the Fray Schedule t
Be Arranged, Later.

The Honolulu Football League was
organized under ery favorable aus
pices at the Maile Dim Club rooms
yesterday evening. Four teams were
icpresented at the meeting and ex-
pressed, their willingness to enter
into a schedule of football games to
be played through a season com-
mencing not later than Saturday,
November 9th.

The League' will be officered by
John Wfse, president; Williamson
secretary, and Wm. Lucas, treasurer.
These officers were elected by a
unanimous vote.

The teams represented were Maile
Ilima, Punahou Alumni. Hackfelds
and Honolulu Athletic.

The announcement was made that
the Punahou campus would undoubt-
edly be secured for the entire series
of J&mes. The arrangement of a
schedule for the season was post-
poned until next Monday evening.

The matter of selection of an um-
pire and referee for ths proposed
games was deferred until a later
meeting. Each club will be canvass-
ed and suitable officials will be
chosen who are acceptable to all
members of the various league teams.

I C.

Mr. Cleveland's Fine Tribute.
Erom the New York World.

It was fitting that Grover Cleveland,
the only living should
lead yesterday in the tributes paid
to the late President McKinley in
voicing the nation's grief and In
drawing the needed lesson from the
tragedy. And never has Mr. Cleve-
land spoken more feelingly or more
impressively.

"All our people loved their dead
Presi4ent,' he said. "His kindly na-
ture and lovable traits of character
and his amiable consideration for all
about him will long live In the minds
and hearts of his countrymen. He
loved them in return with patriotism
and unselfishness." Speaking to the
students of Princeton before him, Mr.
Cleveland eSforced1 upon tihem the
example of Mr. McKinley's studious
habit, and the fact that he was "obe-
dient and affectirnate as a son, pa-

triotic and faithful as a soldier, hon-
est an upright as a citizen, tender
and devoted as a husband, and truth-
ful, generous, unselfish, moral and
clean in every relation of life. He
never thought any of tnose things
too weak for his manliness."

Turning to the public aspects of
the assassination, the
declared that "if we are to escape
further attack upon our peace and
security, we must boldly and reso-
lutely grapple with the monster of
anarchy," Nothing, he said, can
suard us against this menace "ex
cept the teaching and the practice of

ollicle. It then roots and and

idlscoateat aad hatred of. social orderH
(asd the bra-r- eaaciateet aad execc- -
lit A Buoa oi regressive taws.

He iavoked the aid of our nal-rersil- ie

aad colleges ie "dlscoreriag
and warriag against the relationship
betweea ricloss "conasel aad deeds of
blooa,' aad said that Their steady-la- g

lsfiueaoes apoa the eleaaeeU of
unrest cannot fail to be of taestl-raaa- le

valae.
The address was a model of

right feeling and felicitous and forci
ble expression. "

"When the Frost Is on the Pumpkin."
From the Ckicego Tribune.

This is the season of the year when
the man who lives in a warm, steam-heate- d

city Sat can afford to laugh at his
brother who has been enjoying for the
last few months the pleasures of life in
the rural districts. The poets who sing
so freelr of the pleasures ofj life in the
country at the time when "the frost is
on the pumpkin and the corn is in the
shock." certainly never spent the autumn
months in a summer cottage which is
heated only by a couole of small stoves
and one of those ''perfectly beautiful"
open fireplaces. Else he would be in a
proper mood eloquently to sounu the
praises of the unptcturesque but extreme
ly comfortable steam heater, and would
willingly leave the pumpkin to grow yel-
low unseen and unsung. At the same
time, tbe man who can keep comfortable
in tnc country in October may nnd many
thins to make up for the lack of steam
radiators and such like conveniences. He
may hear if he listens, the whistle of
"Bob White" in the stubble fields, and
ho mux wnfph the tcaoq n thAr- - Mncsnm
anew in the gorgeous colors of autumn
Every season and every place has its
compensations, and the philosopher raav
always find happiness seated beside his
own hearthstone.

i i i

Boyd and the Quarry.
James n. Boyd, superintendent of

nublic works, says that he will not re-
move the rock crusher from near
the asylum until so ordered by a
court. Upon his return from Ha-
waii he found the request of the Board
5f Health to remove the alleged nuisance,
but has since been firm in his refusal to
comply. It is not improbable that the
Board of Health will apply for an in-

junction restraining the operations a the
quarry.

NEWS OF THE TOWN.

Included among yesterday's ar-
rests were Leong Chung, assault and
battery on Ching Sen; Beni and Ho-u- b

Jono, assault; George Kealii, vag-
rancy; George Hail, vagrancy; Oka-d- a,

violating hack ordinances; James
Kaahaia and Tcm Dixon, drunken-
ness. '

BORN.

VALPOON- - At Kabului, Maui. October
4, 1901, to the wife of Charles Val-poo- n.

a daughter.

A Word to Travelers. '
The evejtement incident to traveling

and change of food and water often
brines on diarrhoea, and for this reason
no one should leave home with out a hot
tie of Chamberlain sMJolic, Cholera ana
Diarrhoea Remedv. For sale bv all
drnsgists and dealers. Benson, Smith &
lo-- agents for.Uawan.

Subscribers to The Republican not
"the receiving their papers PromPF winofthe best exposure,5 confer favor by notifying the Busi-t- heends aim, of the gospel of jnessofflce Telephone Main 218.

HE ACADEMES rTB KXDIOUrS "OF PSAKCH. HAS
PLACED

pollii?arig
("THE QUEEN OP TABLE WATESS")

AT THE HEAD OF ALL THE WATERS
EXAMINED EOR PURITY AND FREE-
DOM FROM DISEASE GERMS.

. BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTIONS. '

Sale by MAGFARUME CO.. Ltd., Huolulu.

k. an oarnnsEJKDtN?
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Pj Mate Handle Bars
When you puncture your don't swear bring it into

WHITMAN & CO.
91 ICTJSG STKBBT.

WE BEPAIB ALL PMGTORES 10 ANE 15 CENTS

Have, jrem been chasing, the "Giddy Goat'" with some
?weapon that shoots" once in a. life time?

If so, come In and see our array of Modern Rapid Firing Rifles,
we would like you to see them and further like to sell you one.

'AU REVOIR!

T1X&Y& Is o Longer
Anr Doiibt ' ' '

.,'-,,-
"

ACCORDLNG TO A NOTED SPECLALIST IN HAIR AND SKIN DISEASES, THAT BALDNESS IS CAUSED BY A
MICROBE. THERE IS A. WAY OF GETTING BID OP IT, THOUGH, WHEN YOU KNOW THE NATURE OF YOUR

- LITTLE ENEMY. ' --f ,

n CHEC Pacheco's DandruffKiller
will absolutely cure catarrhal inflammation of the hair
follicle; it is the most common of scalp diseases.
Nine-tenth- s of the-prematur-

e baldness is due tcrit, and gray
hair is usually the result of it. There's no doubt that it
is due to a microbe, which attacks the sebacious glands.
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fall out, and that shows that the microbe has left the sebacious glands and has .

burrowed into the hair follicle. There it causes inflammation and loosens the hair!
root, and goes on to another follicle. Meanwhile it raises an army of children, and they all go to war in the same way. The wrecked
follicles left behind, the conquering hosts fill up with a fungeous growth, and even when the new hair sprouts it is poorly uurished and dis-

eased. All the other scalp diseases are more or less along the same line, and due to parasitis microbic attack.
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF EXLLEB will destroy the parasite, because it penetrate to the entire depths of the'hair

feeds the follicles rebuilds the wasted tissues.
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PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER
Sold by all Druggists and at the Union Barber Shop

TELEPHONE NLAJN 232. ;.
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2LM1ED IQVERIiSEMENTS

vifl S ionrttd at 10 nsiU a &rtl
iKjcriwa; 5 cerjr a hm teesa4 wwsr-ft'o-

13 cents per hue gr icizk. 35
ctntt per line Stro tti, and 50 cent
per Ju per aienth.

WANTED-r- A two or three reoat fur
nlshed or unfurakhed cottage, with
bath, by a single gvatlemaa. OwtralU
located Inquire of J. H. McDoooof b.
Mint Saloon.

WANTED To exchange a aw sewing
mchlne for a cheap hoes. Apply S
H. care RepaMkas oak

WANTED Madame Laariwrt. fashion-
able dress fitter. & to. awle de Worth,
will he pteaed to receive a fw nor
elect patroiw. Cor. of Vtaeyard aad

PunchfcowL

HL'V-- -

ANTED To sH, soare sue whit Dia-
mond rings; also fine opal rings; rea-
sonable prices. Watches repair! oa
time. G. DleU, watchmaker aad jew-
eler, Fort sfc, near Hotel, tat Pnsscott's
store.

WANTED Girls to do lauadry work.
Apply Saaitary Steaa Laaadry, Ka
waiahao aad Sooth streets.

FOR RENT.

FOR URNT Niciylarfcfted room,
suitable for two gsathwHa. No. 13
Mmsyard street, be$yea Bwt aad
'Kuuanu.

FOR RENT-ke- ly furnished rooms,
pleasantly located. Aply W K.ug
struct.

FOR KENT Newly furaiah! froTt
ruotrtt. front $1.30 up; fin Kxat .

Cor. Vjueyard awl Punchbowl.

ROOMS and board, newly furnished
mosquito-proo- f, electric light; aU.
best table board ; terms reasonable .

Helen's Court, adjoining Elite build-
ing, on Adams' La a, off Hotel street
Tel. White 34G1.

FOR KENT Two (2) story bouse at
Kekaulike-P- a on Young street, coo fa in
ing '2 bedrooms upstairs, and 2 ldrooms, 1 double room, parlor, dinn.g
room, kitchen, bath room aad pato:
water closet down stairs. Kapjolam
Estate, Ltd.

COMFORTABLE COTTAGES ON the
promises of the Sanitary Steam Lai--
dry Co. Ltd., Marmfcut and Sji.'h
streets. Tbo cottages contain 4 roo as,
kitchen and bath room. No ntra
charge for hot and cold .tter aud
electric lights. Rent reaaotta fe Ap
ply on the premises to J. Llghtfovt,
manager.

TO LET Tbo commodhros rwiden-- at
Pawaa recently oecuprtd by II?a. J. A
Cummins. Ti.i? bouse is prtlj fur
ntshed. For terms, apply to J O. Car-
ter, trustee.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Second-han- d Wiieox A
Gibbs' automatic sewing macbin-goo- d

as new: cbep for cask. Ad
drifts S. M. E.. ItepubHean office

FOR SALE The good will aad unr
ture of boarding boas doiar god
business Apply M. T., car Kpu!.!i
can oifice.
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The Dandruff Germ:

ukt's Miff Killer
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